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8 t
regime. tnd of Montreal, on the team, a a DouhSTjç traofdv
special ovation,

Prior to thldeparture of the team Lient.. ** Cravenhurrt—Two tittle Boys Found 
Utter of the Queen’s Own rifles, the Bred la Red—A Drunken Mother’s 

oemmauder of the team, in eonvenuttioh, Wegleel-Fllth ahd crime.

s ft1: *- »>.-tsr-s)-A
good account of itself on WimbledOu com. caee of * «yBtarious nature occurred here 
mon. Some remarkably good «coring was laat nig^t, resulting in the death of John
th“?e.m Zikr dkîrithTmZdî 5nd LlchliD- •0M oI “«y

able pereietencv. He remarked that the 
«coring during the week, if made public, 
would oauee surprise, by its uniform ercel- 
lency. The gallant colonel spoke very 
hopefully of a marked improvement in the 
long*range shooting, which he looked upon 
aa a direct result of this year’s practice, 
which wee undertaken mainly to familiar
ize the members of the teem with the I) 00 
and 1000 yards rangea, there being only a 
couple of range» in Canada where there is 
an opportunity for shooting at these dis 
tüDces, and in consequence the long rangea 
have generally found ont the weakness ih 
the Canadian team’s shooting.

ST. JOB$ IBM BAPTIST. WHAT XBBT ABB BAVISO.PERSECUTING t*R *MWB,TIESTY-FIY1 LIVES LOST The frandalana rrailldlrgt la » Maas*- Ike feellral Celebrated by tbe Masons 
rlaa Csarl. and Ibe Freaeb Seelesy.

Lamm, Inn* 48.—In the trial yeetot- The memory of the patron aaint of free I d. d. o. m. Jno. Fisher.

to, ox’lXz ^ „7 "*'•Jews who Bra aoctlsed of having abrdersd tha oocasion yesterday for a special sermon „ , 
dee of tbe «bips einàe la Two Minuits- I » ehrletian girl and nood her Mood to mix to the fraternity of Toronto end vicinity and ^p^’g-jlrtiM Owîje “ *

Her aide Collapses like a Mien #i With their paeeover breed. The only dear aeabitantialaddition to the oherfty which is Bro. Howard can play nearly •» well as I can—
McLeod, About midnight Mary Ann Me- Cardboard. I evidence addnoed tended Strongly to eetab* I dispensed to the widows and orphans of de- I Grind Organist Melon..
L'od, a girl of 11, went to Mrs. Lalonde, a LoNtidN, Jiine 34.—The British passenger I llah an alibi in favor ol BoXbatUn, a Jewish I œased masons. I wish they would turn out every Sunday-Orand
neighbor, and told her that her two brothers vessels Hnrunni.and Waiter», belonging to batcher. The witnteeee forth» prosecution The worshipful maetere ot the fourteen R«l,trer Wl|hin»°n.
r ”, “■ ?"• “• «" sbippiai «-P-,. %£££££t * a» MV. ™ .11JÏÏ - •

Lflod tu a beastly state of diunkennese into collision off Portland on Friday night opeilly threaten the witnesses for the defence tiansgeriient to carry out the details of the
lying on top of her almost dying ohild; a The Waiters sank in two minute», Twenty, with phniah tient The pnblio prosecutor, leetival. The fraternity gathered at the I Director of Ceremonies ltealey.
girl o’ two years. Henry Martin wa* sit- fire peteona Wert drowned. The Hnrdnni ^ “““l'»"»®»of th* darder ih oottrt, da’ Mllonie hall in Toronto street at 3 o’clock, But you ou*ht <• hlve had a black suit sad s plug
ting close to them. Proceeding up-etolre immediately launched boat» and reeoned ^ ^ w.°“ld ProP®“ and proceeded in precession to St. James' f“t-Tom McMnllen.
the neighbors found the two boys lvinc n.rann. indndina a ladv a saloon *°r *7? ?r<f®rT j ° „ v’ cathedral, the centre siales of which maaaive 1 had a quiet snoose during the sarvlee-Bro.
dead in Ï bed locked in each others Sm- “*•* “!T ““ PWide0t ,topped 0x9 d“‘"b' edifice tbiy completely filled. The other Alderman Saunders,
and ih ah adjoining room an infant on a paaaenger, to whom a sailor who wna aaved anca. parte of the church were also well filled. Collector Patton would have been proud ot me
et raw tick uncovered. A revolver was had given up hia life belt Two other saloon I "°?.e* M5T*,P°ndf?;’., a“!* rî^î[t’ I An appropriate and well-executed program Bro. Sargant.

ss. d&r1 • î vtsKBiïtàasïïSiSa.‘S5’“^5E."-Ta*5 a’-WWlÜJifSg Jlrep Lfc.«y, ■‘-yl'tw. Bra. B-,. I,... Mil.,
before^ M0aghM^ Mlrtin the *veniD« Th? tl^ vessel. Uft London togetto^ to?d»^^n£oMtod dragon. ^«Ld ^and oh*p'"n(.of tûe 8™nd lodge of Can- It wa. I who .uggwtod the rerrloe-Bro Wilbur 

belore, Mrs. McLeod was removed from Friday The Hurunui «truck the Waiters I the mob ^ ada, preached the aennon. It was an do- I Grant.
the aick child, and on being told of the end on lust in front of tha saloon on the ' I quent and Interesting dissertation, founded I I’m sure lather was proud of hie Andrew today—

«?m^°/l,her \W0 0h,i4rt?. he\ ®°nduot aa« starboard aide. The aurvivora state that no CABAblAS tbleOBAPBIO BBWB S? °f I Bro. P«k.aumed the nature of delirium tremens. Dr. „ra»h was heard, but the side of the Wai- VANADlAN tbleobaphic bbwb. the 11th chapter, 11th verse : “Verily I

S^ëSêHBS SïfjSïaja S=f:SiSs, ----------- --------------------------------------------

Henry Martin, sworn, said! Laat night signala at distress^ The Waiteiu was an A little girl onton an excursion with a party virtues of this great man, than whom his- 1 the •V1”” pukdse *° bt0
I was passing McLeods store; Mrs. âc- iron shin of 833 tons bnilt in 1863, The 2Î children under charge of the none of La tory did not present a better example of I h“d—Oeo. J. Bennett, of Alpha.
Leod called me in to lee her little boy; I Hnruuu? la also an iron «bin Petel St. Paul, fell into an open dloeet at self renunciation, purity of life and sinoer- It was not nearly aa lively aa the procession from
recommended her to «end for a doctor, who - Terrebonne railway station and Wasdrowned. ity. The preacher said that all the noble RMgeway-Bro. Wm. Fahey.
came; afterwards I procured some medicine LATM8X BPOMTIBB JfMWB. Jean Baptiste Dubois, a brutal villain I precepts of masonry were founded on the These processions are good for the trade, and the
nnd gave it to them; I remained till half.   known aa the Longue Pointe fiend, has daily life of the Baptist of whom he '«nger they are the better-Bro. Patton, of Steven-.
past 12; Langhlin died between 8 and 9 Trotting at Woodbine Park. been committed for trial at Longue Pointe «poke. He did not contend that masonry I a°n.
o’clock; John was taken sick with the same Mr. Duggan is jnat now actively engaged for horribly outraging a little girl named »“ religion, but it was deeply rooted into I Thia is the mort intelligent congregation I ever
symptom», and died within five minutes getting the track readv at Woodbine park AJtimae, aged 8. ______ th« principles of religion, and it rested preached to-Orand Chaplain Davla.
after Laughlin; the mother was not sober, * 8 . „ .^7 Frank Haveland, painter, at LÔnJôn, Kr,nd1/ and «trongly on the marble pillars I hope they'll eome to hear me on my ownergan
and waa not ao very drunk; the little girl ,or tbe m“tln8 of the Toronto trotting Q Saturday morning fell through a °f wu®?m- Aa the royal grand master of next year.-Bro. Torrlngton.
was taken sick about the time Laughlin association on Monday next and the day (kylight in the roof of Ktngsmill'e ware- lh? "*!* in England, the Pnnoe of Wales, W» kept better step than the «tdeemen In taking
died, following. A number of intending com- house, Carling street, and feU some forty *îld’. w»tch-word was “Loyalty and up the collection—The Worshipful Mutera.

»“i«.-!.».*«» *» rtaAU**. !3 «*£rs

of the park, and any day may be wen at The hnm“ m}ury’ but 14 did cllim to ‘each My nc* went eut efjolnt whan 1 aaw the grand
exercise. Mr. Lennox, tbe energetic were- r^nln? tetereît^l i2 grüt ,,nd morsl principles. The second oUce„ with their regalU on-Welghmaeler Dunn,
teryof the aarociatlon, ie leaving nothing ZJL g. J!KZa.il,tlgJ! P**8 * tb<,.yrmon »° enjoindw to fo - , ,ooked«airy« ever_B«. Portlrthwrtte.

J™.mik. •...a.a.M; rals %“z*us bTsrs îlîms , ■-> —— — •—»• *■
and most interesting that has ever token 816000 per mild against the popular vices of men and La.— ,h. —th.,ini—* j Hnv.nH.n
place in Canada. Entrie. clow on the 2Tth. Mr. ^rHndonie gon* torimri » *»c- womenofthe present day. Special .tree» , rttoked ^rd wlth grolt «tUfaetlon^ani
Already a number baa been received, and mbri^ ^ T^ «mMlno demoralizmg tnfluence. of denMn Pe.rc/
the proepecta are that the fields will be toïÏK ^SteSTbonu. of $8000'to the The “'llection realized was quite band- »‘here "«only a. big .boom |ln real ertate-

JE, Mackie has purohased at Rochteter, h' ______ "w^w.ll-and I leek well-Wm. Mae-
SheatendlM I tion hi* tiUteu stock to the amount of $200,- Rnr French Citizens’ Celebration. donild o( z,tl,nd- 

M'a^rdl?^. ShetmbeL | J^Vho^dte tre it te“o^D , The1St’ J“" B*P!Ute ah° “If' o/«k“d »>■-of brlelm-Jno.Jon-

tion thû faU. The industry will be new to !***/. " a titt'ng ”*nner m l*uw.l looked the best of the Very Worehip-
Canada. | St. Johns hall, Bond street. Maes was | mie-Bro. Alec. Patterson.

said at 10.80, and a large pyramid of bread 
called “ Pain Bene,” enrmounted by arrose, | Johnny Cowan, 
was placed on the altar to be blessed end die-
tributed in commemoration of tbe five barley . Th(| ^ th„ Han»rd reporter and the court 

Paris, June 24.—Figaro says the Mar- loaves and fishes which fed the multitudes | reporte, took a walk In the country yesterday, 
quia Tseng has declared that it ie hia belief ïï_4h?.m<raotel.n-. The ,in*in*

W1AT IBS MASONS SAID.
I wm a bigger man than Col. Otter—600 strong—TR RKB PAMtZIBB VIV ft a RTt 1NTQ 
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^“,fcerd’ A,^r*,, l’Ollier ami Percy 
WHkjr me Vlrilma of Aceldenu-ln. 
lanes Body Fonnd The Perils of Bob 
Tall Cara.

COLLIHOB BbiWbbb two BXW
t BILAND ŸKBBBLB.«■

aa

Saturday may well be termed a day of 
fatality. Grief and woe were unexpectedly 
carried into three separate homes, the result 
of aooidento in different parte of the city. 
Tbe record

g
I would have looked better en horst-back—

was augmented yesterday by 
rthe finding of an infant’s body in a lane. In 
this case there will be no mourning for the 
dead, aa the little one was no doubt assisted 
out ol tbie world by eome wretched mother.

The first accident occurred about 11.30 
on Saturday morning, but the victim did 
not die until O 30 yesterday morning. At 
the time mentioned little Alfred Collier, 
aged 41 year», son of George Collier, laborer’ 
who lives in Front street near Cherry, was 
supposed to have been riding on one of the 
carte engaged in drawing barrels fromt 0O°Pwe6e to the dis-l JLifhe was balanced over 
Zll «ïT ^ °? the tail-board, and that 
. 60 ™ backed in for a load he was 
IV’aIa *B**nat the bnilding. Apparently 
be did mot feel bia injuries at the time, for 
ne W<6e toemi lying in the roadway in Mill 
•‘ae* after the accident. He was picked 
Ap «ad he ran along the street some 800 
.'yard*, when he laid down and pressed his 
hands over hie stomach. He was removed 
to hia father’s home, where he died at the 
hour above named. The doctor who at
tended trim said death resulted from oontu- 
sion of the liver and stomach. Hie little 
coffin was being watched over by a large 
nuMiber of neighbors when a World reporter 
entered the sad home last evening.

Percy Wilby, aged 14, left hie father’s 
house, 324 Wellesley street, Saturday after- 
won, to go to the Island. That was tbe 
last hia family heard or saw of him until 
yesterday forenoon, when his brother, on 
reporting his absence at police headquarters, 
learned that he had been drowned. The 
brother almost fainted, and cried as if hia 
heart would break. When he returned 
home with the sad news the grief of the 
family may be imagined. Particulars as to 
how the boy met hia death are meagre. All 
tout is known is that he was sailing on a 
raft in the old filtering basin, when he lost 
hie balance and fell into the water, being 
drown*! before assistance arrived, Espla
nade constable Williams recovered the 
body yesterday after dragging the basin for 

- several hours.
The most painful event of the chapter 

was that of which Martin Hatchard, a 
salesman who lives with hia widowed 
mother at 174 Borden street, wse the Vic- 

itim. About 7.16 in tbo evening the 
\de<waiM having parted with gome friends 
bn Spadina avenue, jnat above King street,

- Van out into the roadway to get on an up. 
ward bound car.. The oar was crowded and 
Hatchard ir^de for the front platform in 
the hope „{ finding room. This too was 
folly ov^pjgg but fie nevertheless grabbed 

r -tiling of the lender with hie left hand 
•T-d got one foot on the step. Before he 
could secure hie hold with his right hand, 
which wai encumbered with parcels, he 
swung round in front of the fender and fell 
between the horse’s feet and the front 
wheels of the oar which 
in motion all the while, 
weight of a crowded street car
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Irishesee Interview the President at the 
White Dense.

Washington, June 23.—A deputation ot 
representative Irishmen waited upon the 
president this afternoon and presented to 
him a resolution concerning assisted emigre- 
tion adopted at a recent meeting of the 
leagne in Philadelphia. Alexander Sulli- 
ted, president of the trish national league. 
John O’Byrne, vice-president, Eugene 
Kelly, New York, Dr. Wallace, New York, 
of the Irish emigration society, Judge 

Rooney, Brooklyn, John Fahey, Rochester, 
N.Y., and John Roach, Chester, Pa., were 
members of the delegation, which was a 
large one. Eugene 1 Kelly was chairman, 
the party were received in the prreident’a 
library. Sullivan made an address to the 
president and was followed by Henry L. 
Hoquet and James Lynch, of New York, 
and others.
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ile Masonry la a great ««rings bank—Bro. Moersch. 
(elder.10
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o. Mary McLeod, the mother testified i 
Laughlin wae taken sick about 6 o’clock a. 
m. with convulsions; he bad a fit and after
wards got over it; in the evening he was 
again taken bad; I gave him only water 
and the medicine Dr. Campbell sent for 
him; be bad had potatoes, pork, bread and 
butter for food; I gave him some brandy in 
the forenoon; also I gave the little girl and 
John some; I bad Men drinking about 8 
o’clock; I put the children to bed; I then 
went to sleep; Martin after 12 o’clock 
knocked at the door and said my bov wai 
dead; the other boy John was beginning to 
get aick when I went to bed; I cannot say 
what was the matter with them; had no 
poison in the house; the little girl was taken 
ill late laat night like the others; cannot 
say how much whiskey or brandy I drank;
I am in the habit of giving the children 
liquor.

Drs. Campbell and Corell handed in a 
written report of the poet mortem exami
nation, In which they plaoed the oaoaes of 
death from cerebral meningitis or inflamma
tion of the brain. Dr. Campbell said it 
was a wonder that instead of having only 
two deaths and one on the point of death, 
that the whole family with those that fre
quented the house were not dead, owing to 
the filthy and diegnatfng state in which the 
family had lived. The jury returned 
diet in accordance with the medical testi-

The president replied aa follows t 
“The subject you present will receive my 

careful consideration. It has already been 
under consideration by the secretary of 
state. Correspondence in regard to it has 
been had with our diplomatic and consular 
representatives, and an investigation into 
the facta is now being made by other». It 
is of course proper this government ehonld 
«•certain whether any nation with which it 
holds amicable relatione is violating any 
obligation of international friendship before 
calling attention to any inch matter. In 
the meantime the law now provides that 
the officers of the treaam y shall ex
amine into the condition of

!

tered in the 2.88 and 2 26 classes at the 
coming trotting meeting at Woodbine park.

passengers ar 
riving as immigrants at any port of the 
United States, and if there ehonld be found 
any convict, lunatic, idiot, or any person 
unable to take care of himself without be
coming a public charge, they shall report 
the same in writing to the collector of euoh 
port, and snob persona aball not be permit
ted to lend. The investigation will be 
thorough and exhaustive on this aide the 
Atlantic.and on the other, and in the mean
time the law will be striotly enforced.’’

V
They should all subscribe to the Freemason—Upper Canada Celles» C.C. vs. Trinity Cel- 

lege Sefcoei. Pori Hepe, C. C.s PR A BOM ABD CHINA.

\WILD STB A WBBHBIBB.This annual event, which is looked for-1 A Friendly Settlement Probable ef the 
ward to with great interest by the partici
pants and the cricketing fraternity gener
ally, took place under the meet favorable

Prevailing Dtmenlty. 9At
was bean-

- - - , ,. „ . , . tifnl, the mass being sung in plain chant,
circumstance» on Saturday,and was watched | * friendly settlement of the difficulties be- j harmonized. In the choir were Mrs. Le-
with the greatest interest by the numerous
apectatora prêtent. From the courte of, I di.trib.tion of the bread Rev. Father
coaching which both teams have undergone 4*/r0™ Tseng, »juoh the latter Uurent p^hed an eloquent sermon in
at the hands of Eogliah professional crick- I “* departure from Faria to Landon French, explaining the meaning of th*— A--*««».« —h ™...I"SUvsSit1^isn*:

Paris immediately If hia presence la required,
Shanghai, June 24.—It is stated that a |

The Hansard reporter, by reason of big pay, wore 
his plug white. Tbe editor, by reason of big ideas, 
wore his forty cent straw. The court reporter had 
on his father’s boots. They came to a beautiful stretch 
of country, the old Carleton race track, and found 
the air redolent with the perfume of white dorer 
and a gentle stir above by reason of tbe breeay lake 
below. But more interesting than all this was a 
patch of wild strawberry vines which appear to

tween France and China will be made. 
Prime Minister Ferry bae received a let-

maitre, Misses A. Murphy and Among, and 
Mr. Plamondon from Quebec. After thes. A WIDE WABTJB OF WATERS.

Great Devastation Canted by tbe Missis
sippi Floods.

St, Louis, June 24.—Crave Couer lake, 
twenty miles west of here, has swollen ao 
much from the high water in the river that 
it has overflown the western bank and 
flooded the adjacent lowland, doing great 
damage.

The break in the Chicago and Altoh track 
hae flooded nearly all the eastern part of 
Venice and forced many families to vacate 
their houses and eeik safety on higher 
grounds. All tbe country in tbe rear and 
east of Venice ie inundated. The amount 
of farm land on American bottoms north 
of East 81. Louis flooded is slid to be 
10,000 to 15,000 acres and the loss to crops 
is computed at not less than $200,000. 
At East Carondelet, six miles below 
here on the Illinois aide of the river, the 
eituation is said to be deplorable. Fully 
three-lourthe of the families in town are 
quartered in three school houses. Most of 
these people are in a destitute condition. 
From this mint to the bluffs, four miles, 
and southward for ten or tweive miles the 
entire country is submerged. The little 
town of Cahokia, a short distance from 
C.rondelet, ia ail under water, and the in
habitants move about only in skiffs. The 
previous estimate of the damage this season 
n said to be much too low It is now 
s’ated fully 10,000 acres of wheat ah ne are 
from two to six feet und-r water, and as 
much more of corn, potatoes and other crops 
submerged.
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a ver-

e cere.
mooy and its history in France, where it is
more strictly observed than in any other , „ , t .
country. Hi also spoke at some length on flouri,b 0D thet ll«*‘eo11 ’ *nd whu w“ 
the colonization of Canada by the French, of th«y were toed«d with b,Iri"' red- riP*

* v ~ ■ and of the rarest flavor. Of course they were
«mill, and it took three or four to make a taste 

the Indians, going about with a cross in J but nevertheless they were worth getting on tbs 
A report j qq^ hand and a catechism in the other. | sxound to gather. The editor at once desisted frein

refreshing himself with sour grass and took to tbs 
berries, the Hansard reporter began stringing them 
on a btraw in order to show to friends, while tbe 
court reporter asserted, between bites, that he had 
heard one of our leading Judges declare that his 
happiest days were spent in gathering wild straw- 

And how many more there 
moved I are who can say the same. What troubled the edi

tor most was to account for the fact that wild straw- 
berries are ripe and ready while the cultivated ones 
of Oakville are still green, and flavorless when ripe*

i

floods mony.
Mrs. McLeod is said to Keep a disrepu

table house and that Martin and others are 
frequenter» of it as such. McLeod, the 
father of the unfortunate family, ia away 
from home rafting logs on ’he French river. 
The inhabitants of Gravenhuret are disap
pointed at the verdict rendered by the jury, 
and think that further investigation should 
be made of the matter. The stomachs of 
the two boy» were sent to Toronto for an- 
a lysis. Mr. Cockburn, magistrate of the 
village, procured food for the remaining 
part of the suffering family until farther 
sustenance could be provided. The aick 
girl is improving but it is doubtful as to her 
recovery.

*pected, and the expectations of those pres
ent were not in any way disappointed, as , , . .... . ______
the game turned out to be a most exciting telegram couched In language of a vary | the re 
one.

ization oi uanada ny tne rrenen, ol 
™ —-a—B- “■ - j ï tne repeated exertions of Jacques Cartier 

peaceful nature, hae been received here M(j Champlain to establish religion among 
Irons France, It ia believed to be due to [ tha Indiana, minor about with a ornas in 
the morte of Marqnie Tseng. a report i one hand and a catechism in the other, 
has been received here of an outbreak be- ______________

T.
Both teams have' improved wonderfully 

in every reenect einoe last season. The col
lege played under a disadvantage in being, . ........................................................
short of one of their best all round men, tween the French and their native allies in 
Fred. Pardee, who unfortunately hae not Annam. M. Tricon, French minister to 
yet recovered from the Accident he met with vbioA, remains here.
at Hamilton a fortnight ago. Quite a nun- London, June 24.-The Marque Tseng People Saved,
ber of members of the Toronto cricket club, denies that an Agreement has been reached Hamilton, Ont, June 24.—Yesterday
young and old, were on the ground and between M. Tricon, French minister at Michael Flannigan and hie son were rowing I berries when s boy.

- “• saar*A Sïaf’t&ï’s <■ * w
Cards of invitation having been issued, ftatemant that the Chinese troops are mass- across from one seat to another and tipped

the responses were very numerous, the I 00 *h® border of Tonquin, He says the boat over. Both were drowned. A
beauty and fashion of Toronto being pres- that Chin» will not accept sny Franco* man named Lunny, a little girl, and an-
ent. The band ot the Queen’s Own Rifle» Annameae treaty that ie opposed to her other sop of Flannigan’s were saved,
discoursed a fine selection of music in the sovereign rights in Annam. The Marquis
afternoon. Tseng 6 anxious to obtain England a good. UNITED btatjsh nkwb.

The umpires were Mr. Brook for the ool- I o®0®** ----------4 I A coup’e of Erie reporters were here last week
lege, and Mr, D. O. R Jones for the school, ^ talagrem from Saigon states the gover- I pr# Lasher, the noted national liberal with the oddfellows. The gentleman of the De-

The match resulted in favor of the Upper I Cochin China has expelled the An- j leader of Germany, has arrived at New «patch of that -el'y wrote about the Toronto news-
Canada club by 44 runs aa follows : namita consuls from the colony because of yorfc. papers when he returned home and he says of us

ore»» CANADA coLLEOB. I ^Thl'telîmm'Ste îtetol the The receiver for McGeoch, Everingham ‘ The World, although occupying not quite rich •
SZrtZ »f OtiS Hor^hte bL oXeA * Co . declares the liabilities if the firm will Pretention, office, I. flrrt-clu. In all ite appoint-
evacuation of Quia Horn has bean ordered. | exoeed |g|000 qqq mentsaudla «Lily growing in popularity. Being

Frank Thurber, aged 4, at Cambridge, th# °m D,ornln*^» 10 ‘h*
N.Y., bad hie eyre kicked out and hie face mu,t •°on r““h *" •nu0™0“ 0 rculltlon' I“*i';
ani head horribly cut by a game cock. ‘°™ “d "»"**•”> »,th‘,u*h h,u 01

~ . j , » , . I business and have the best wishes of all for suoGreat damage has been done by the open-
Montreal, June 24.-L. M. Sbute, re-1 cre7.aMe.e “Maditoo, Mo. The

, . , . , . I water is spreading in all directions, destroy-presenting a number of American capitalist., ^ fmn ^perty ,nd killing live étock.
0 I has closed the oentreote for the oonatrnotion Latest reporte .tote that five perron, were 

6 c. Broughsll b. Allan e of the Ontario l’acific R.R., and made ar- killed in Mount township, Mo., by a cy- 
s ï' nAuï'VüA’ 1 ran cements to float the bond* amounting to clone. Over twelve were badly wounded.

y y . Tre- I twefremillioos of dollars. Work will begin A Mr. James waa blown three hundred feet I the doors and stoops to see them pase, mart of those 
at onoe on thie important line and trains I and killed, 
will be tanning over part of the road by 
Oct. 1, 1883.

\ woe 
The 

may be
imagined and one may judge ot the perilous 
position in which poor Hatchard lay. Be
fore tbe oar could be stopped the front 
wheel bad passed over hia left leg and arm. 
Tbe accident oaneed no little excitement 
among the passengers who hastily got out 
and extricated Hatchard, carrying him in 
an unconscious condition to tbe green boule
vard, where he lay mangled and bleeding. 
Willing hand, bathed hia face and head, 
while medical aid was being summoned. A 
cursory glance revealed a terrible gash at 
the knee, and one hand was found to be 
horribly mutilated, three finger, be-

parcel» 
From

OB BURLINGTON BAT.

Father ana Sen Drowned and Three 61 her

1

COyDINBKD CABLEGRAMS.
I *
:Seventy persons have been drowned in tbe 

floods in Silesia.
Gen, Sir William Knollys, retired, is 

dead. He was bom in 1797.
Mr. Tira'd, French minister of finance, 

has been elected a life senator.
The German diet has accepted the re

maining clauses of the government’s church 
bill.

WHAT AN KHIB (PA.) REPORTER 
TBIB KB. IS’ 1

fug cut off. 
•were

hisEven
splashed with blood, 

the boulevard the injured man was re
moved to Dr. Spregge’e surgery, where his 
wounds were temporarily dressed, and 
tlienoe to the hospitai in the ambulance 
Wagon. The hospital staff did all they pos
sibly coil'd for tbe patient, but it was 
plain to see that his condition was pre
carious. Besides the gash already men
tioned, there was a compound fracture of 
the leg and bil system waa greatly shocked. 

r „ Mr, Hatchard remained very low all night 
unci despite all that medical skill could do, 
he succumbed to his injuries yesterday 
morning.

Thii sad occurrence calls for a few 
remit ks. Acting - Sergeant 
son told a World reporter last ni^ht 
that he had hid a conversation

‘ with the oar driver, whose name ie Harry 
g Lee. The driver's version ie that the oar 
• waa so crowded that some passenger» could 

not get forward to put their fare ia tbe box. 
He banded the reins to a boy, while he went 
back to collect the fare. it waa at this 
stage that deceased attempted to get on the 

And it is just hero where the 
responsibility of the e mpsny torn a 

, in. The driver wm not at his post ; 
if he h*d been, it is to he 
pre- nmed that he would either have stop el 
the oar or sh u-id to him that thee was 
ha.iii loi uo mole. If there hail been a run- 
fustor on bo..rd, the «Iriver would have 
been h- hi« post. It ih iiilHoolt to sny to 
wnatex.. ut tbe compoD) is responsible, as 
s«e me not in [lOsses-ioo of the lull facts but 
o-e thing is oirtain, and that is that the 
fatality l. another strong yet sail reason, 
write n in blood, why bobtail cars should he 
alu.isb-d. An in

The body of an i'lfant, fearfully mangled, 
waa discovered early on Sunday morning 
in a vacant lot a few doors east of the Ade
laide street rink. The police dtc ine to give 
any information ah. ut tiie matter. They 
think they can work it up better if the re- 

a porters don’t know anything about it. But 
they can’t. The press assists rather than 
doter» them in a case of this kind.

Boys, 

tyles. 

the latest
Ut Inning».

E. S Martin, c. Cox b Al-
2nd Inning».

It is reported iu Paris that Challemel 
Licour, minister of foreign affaire, haa re- 
s igned,

Notwithstanding Turkish denials, it is 
stated that the agitation in Albania is 
spreading.

Mr. Robert Henry Midge, home rnler, has 
resigned hie seat in the house of common» 
for Me

The French senate has pissed a bill pro
viding for direct postal service between 
Havre and New York.

Ian
A. H. Crerar, ct. Mason

b. Cooper.................  1 c. C. 8. Allen b.
Cooper.................it .

A. O. Smith,b. Allan.. ..16 r. Tremayne b. Cox 7 AmaRMBCBts f-r Fleeting the Bn4l ef
R. Montgomery, b 'Allan 8 b. Cooper.................10
H. P. Ooering.b. Allan.. 1 c. C. 8. Allan b.

Cooper................21

0 b. Allan.
IBB ONTARIO PACIFIC.

t Hats. 
Ik and the usipur* cess.”

■ Ii ices. W. J. Fleury,o. Mason b.
Allan••»«»«.••<>>• •• 10 o. do do 

— Thorbum b. Cooper.. 1 b. Allan,
E. C. Pardee c. Tremayne
p.pirid” Alton.:::::::
F. ttaeon b. Cox.............

AMONG BIB CONSTITUENTS.

IN, The salvation army presented an out-ot the 
ordinary appearance as they marched up Elisabeth 
street last night. The people of the ward crowded

atb.f TH U BOLD1 RICH EL.

She Justifies Her' Principles In Ibe 
Prah^ter’t Hock.

Paris, June 23.—Rothefort, at the trial 
of Louise Michel yesterday, endeavored to 
show the falsity of the charge of pillage 
against the prisoner. H i said that when 
she was exiled she reduced herself to pov
erty to aid her fellow eufferere. The pria- 
oner spoke in her own defence, 
violently attacked the government and de
clared tnat the issue of pamphlets to the 
soldiers inciting them to bum tbeir bar- 
tacks and murder their officer», was justi
fied. Sue declared that the so «lima at 
Sedan would have done well to shoot their 
officers and save their honor.

The jurjHouud Louise Michel guilty, and 
•he was sentenced to six years’ inipneon- 
ment and ten years’ police supervision. Of 
the other prisoners charged with rioting 
and ptilaje, Ponget was sentenced to eight 
years’ imprisonment and ten years’ police 
supervision, and Menet to a year’, imprison
ment.
tgThe foreman of the jury which returned 
a verdict of guilty against Louise Michel 
has reeeived a menacing lettc-. When the 
prisoner waa sentenced yesterday the audi
ence in court cheered her. The commun
istic press generally consider» her sentence 
exceuive. », n the legitimist and union 
advocates predict a commutation of her sen
tence. An anarchist paper reminds the 
president of the court which sentenced 
I-onise Michel that Judge Bon j-an waa 
shot by the commune.

Robin-ito. msyne.
H. McLaren not out.... 0 not out... 
Extra,..............................  2 extras....

to the walk being women. Whether by design or 
accident, Immediately alter the proceeelan, cameA committee is being formed from the 

English volunteer forces to arrange a ban
quet to the American rifle team at the close 
of the Wimbledon meeting.

The German governmentj'refuses to al
low til-u belonging to tne German navy to 
take to Guinn the Chinese ironclad which 
was recently launched at Siettin.

Another man has been arrested at Dub
lin on a charge of complicity in the murder 
of Justice Young, who wee shot five years 
ago. The man’» name ia Bernard McHugh.

King Maki ko, head of one of the West 
African coast tribes, has been dethroned by 
bia own people. Tbe natives are believed 
to have tbeeu influenced by Stanley, the 
explorer, 

ft is

A rumor that prevailed in Washington , , .
and tlwwhere to the effect that Robert G. Ald- p'P4r»nd <«ni«r ln the »t«™»l >>u,gy. It 
IngeraoU died at Long Branch is without street to sec the .miing magistrate raise hi. 
foundation. Ingereoll is alive and well at "bite hat to bis nvmeroue constituents, and to see

the “auntics"and the Chloee hold up the plcesolnles
_______________ I in order that they might gaze upon their tlger-

Uming god-father.

r Total......... Total....................... 47
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.

Ut lnningi, tnd Inning». I Mexico and the Apaches.
&°be’Mbong5r^ ? fcfiSgSS::;; i Bl Paro, Jon. 2S.-Don Lou's Torrez, I Long De.cb, L I.
Cooper,h. Montgomery...to b. Crerar..............t governor elect of Sonora, has arrived. In
v. 8. Allan, run out......... 1 b Eason g I B ,, ' _ .. , ,
irgggsNSs; “«•..........\ «. j b„.„ u«, i - »—

Brougball,cMart<n,bE*on 0 c.'Pvdee,'V.'Crerar 2 I reservation now »nd escaped again into N. la Vssaeur of L’Evénement, Quebec, Toronto. June 26, l a. ro. - Lak* : Moder-
Cayley, b Eason...............o c. Ooerlng, b.Crerar 8 I Mexico, that country wanted to hold the N. E Dionne, Courrier du Canada, Que- ate tu frenh wind», ni/ting to the northward ; gen-
Ma»on, thrown out Thor- Ameriosn ffovernraent responsible for all bec, H. C lata Caavrain, and S Li Sago, a erally fair and slightly cooler weather, with few
Jonca^b"Montgomery y.'.: 8 c.M^ÏÏ,«,bbCror« 8 depredation, committed by them upon delegation to the Frenoh Uanadi.n Con- beatthoven. ---------------------------
C:,«, net out„„... ....... 0 b. Crerar o Mexican citizen». - I vi-utioa at Windsor, calls 1 on The World | uuVURSNTa OF ocean SCIAMBBITB
kxtraa.................................  8 Ixtraa.7 I_________________'v I on Saturday aa they passed through,

PERSONAL.
Shecar.

V
I-h

.. o Mexican citizens. '

As *ilra«e ky Aliened laletMDs.
Milwaukee, June 28 —At 2 o'clock this

morning the schooner Lucerne, Çjjareland, I Madrid, June ^ _
London, June 23 —To dav Eigli»ch|beat I the barge Goshawk, Cleveland, end the deputise, Sagas ta replying to Robledo I j"“* ..

RosenthaL Tchigmin takes the fourth prize, barge Voight, Buffalo,were boarded at their alluded in revere terms to the fact that a June|S-Oemroto.
ive dooke by twenty men, supposed tory journal bad first made scandalous in- June 2t-Kurneasto'.

- ; __j non. ainuaiiona in regard to the departure of tbe | June 24—HammonU
the hair of queen for Bohemia. Robledo repolled this

ETS Rtporud at FromSUonuhip.Date.
Tki _____... I June 23-Avolna........... Martin Rlrer. .LIverp-x.l
The Deyai Manual in spam. June 28—Donan............ Now York... .Bremen

23 —In the chamber ot June 23—Republic.........Queenstown ,.N.w York
__I_:__v-ui-1- I June 28—it. Oermaln. ..Havre........................... “

.New York.... Liverpool

Total.... 28 Total.... 68
reported the pope’» protest to Presi

dent Grevy regarding church matters in 
France took the form of a personal letter and 
is regarded aa a warning of the highest 
importance.

The North German Gazette says Bis
marck baa been enffering from a violent 
cold which settled in his stomach. He bee 
also Jhad an attack of jaundice. Thongh 
improving, he is «till confined to his room.

iThe Lenden Chess Tournament.
r HATS, 
uldttolt 

I opeuea 
of H KL- 
pes, also 
HATS in 
id LUht

£126, having ro-uie a some of 16. Eoglieb, I respective docks oy twenty men, sup 
Mackeuz-’eaiul Mae n divide th. fifth nrize of to be onion aailore, who palled the£125, having m ule score, t.f 15iP Mch union men from their berths bv the hair of qoeen for eohemu. wnieao repotiou tnis 
Roe-mthal has been awarded a apecnlrntzé the head and threatened to kill them unless charge and. 8 ^
of £25 for the best sco; e anainat the winner, they left town inaile of two hours. The applying a tory preaa law. After a stormy
of prizes * “ winners f th< Lncerne deaerted their captain altercation between the prime minister and A Characteristic Telegram.

1 _____ | M did two men of the Goshawk. Police Robledo, Motet challenged tbe government From The Montreal Poet.
, here gone aboard armed to protect the to afford an opportunity for a general politj- f0iiowjIlg telegram was sent to-d.y

pi, „ . , , , , nropertr. cal debate, which challengeSagasta accepted. f a vuitiug Irish Nationalist to JohnR-sUv Pr,"Kle klH"1,,.’Orkney and An- propertT’ ---------------------- ---------------------- Devoy. convicted of libelling Belmont, the
nette-will go to Ogd.usburg. A French Fete. A Dleln* In Hexlee. New York banker ;

Alley Gates pasted through yesterday on jhe French-Uanadiane in and around 1 Matamoroh, Mex., Jane 23.—A hundred I John Devoy, Irish Nation office, New

rSS'"SWS&ttJ -d

ags'nst any man in the world tor $5000 tors from a distance will be present, among airy set ont in pursuit of the revolutionists, rlfi (or the Democratic dietrizt attorney of 
* *'da. I t|,e number being a large perty of gentle- who, on tindio* them «elves closely pressed, Hew York ! Hurrah for Bil-^ont'e rindiea-

The bay gelding Williams, 6 years by I men from Ottawa, Montreal and Quebec, killed their prisoners. Tne cavalry over- | cation ! 1 Hurrah for h—^—1 ] |
Terror—Aide, by Kennett. wee offered by who passed through tbe city Saturday. I took the révolu'./.Lists sud cut them to 
auction after the races at Montreal, but the I Hon. A. P. Caron, minister of militia, ia of pieces. Thirty of tiie latter were killed and 
niiaet price not being reached he wae I the party. | many Wounded.
bpr»tei;'le.HeU,,0,,tobed“POWd0,bH «^«to-rh*-.!*^,. , , , tm^.,. Tend.

Thursiiav was a oreat daw r„, u. p- St. PwrKRSBURO, June 23. It is stated Bjchmond, .loue 24.— in affray occurredLoiiilard. He won a two-year-old that tlia oanae of General Gonrko’e transfer I thij between Dr. W T. Crutch-

ca^*b weppetek.'a ^HU^a^.t* CW L' F'M“‘ U' i0 wbich
l.laud and tbe S ockb-idge cup wUh^ In- tant» of the dietri-t .«wing to the worthless former waa .Uboec, .out ’miej in Y
quoi, and the Johnstone plate with Anmca officiala who oppre-aed the people, he ao- H- cannot live. The d'“> "" 1 "2
atstookhrulge, Eng., breide.rnMingV^nd knowledged LU inability to remedy this result of .n okifud. Cm cbhe.,1 was 27 
in the Beaufort handicap at the latter place »tat« ot ***'*■ T1** mVf"B'.wrote over yeire old and ruglo. .' n>u «-■ an 1 
With Sachant, H P tire report “rery diroouregiog.’’ ma-ned.

•»st ie in order. Iqu
Hamburg.....New York 
Antwerp......... **June 24—De Ruyter.

Glasgow, June 28.—The new steamer Oregon oi 
the Uuyon line was launched to-day. F

EEN, Yellow Jack Abroad.
Galveston, Texae, June 23.—Private 

advices from Vera Cruz state that yellow 
fever ie making fearful ravages among 
Europeans and Americans. Ten deatka 
occurred in the hospital yesterday and a 
thousand dating the past two months. Capt 
Peddes died from a severe type of black 
vomit a after twelve hours’ illness. The 
newspapers there speak oi the heat thie year 
as terrible.

Havana, June 23.—Fifty-two deaths 
from yellow lever occurred here daring the 
past week.

I
kbbts.

OFF FOR WIMBLEDON.

Departure of Ibe Canadian Team on 
aalurday.

Montreal, June 28 —The Wimbledon THREE LIVES LOST.
team, which has been practising at tbe Point First Two Cows and ihra aa Fugllshman
St. Cbartea ranges for tbe past week, left by killed on the Track.
the Grand Trunk 10 o’clock train last Chatham, Ont., June 23.—This morn-
evening for Quebec, whence they tbni ing as the c imtructiou train of the Erie
morning embarked on tbe Allan royal mail Huron railway wae coming from Blenheim,
atcsmabip Sardinian for Liverpool. A »°d when oa thia side of Charing Cross it
large number of tbe officer» and members of ran over two cows belonging to M-. Clark,
tbe city volunteer corps were at the station farmer The engine wa. backing and push-
. , / «,,,1 „a the inKa H*’«•«r with a nu uber of woikun u ontowi.blheireomredre success, and »s the ^ f<| .pi ; ,h,„ k tbrew olie 0| off
tisiu left the depot the team rec-ivod Ihrea pn |.,t,|y oll, from the old
I, using cheers. 1 he officers and nienihors eo i -iy, usine unknown, lie was mu over

« f ihe 5th l.’oyal Scots attended in force and j and hia head mushed to a jelly, death being
gave hergt. Smith, therei-reaentetivuot th j mat.um.

Procure 
\om the
.dent Co. i

Aa “Antidote” <• ,ke Saerameat.
The Daily Telegraph fia, fallen into Some 

diverting blunders ’ j, its account of tbe re
liai jus ceremonial lt the coronation of the 
Cz.r. I-e readsy, ,re informed that afiei 
ihe sacrament the archl irbop tendered bia 
m.jrety “ihe customary antidote,” and the 
«-mprret ia also described ae receiviog tbe 
“antidote "• The word ro*»ot Is aotiiloroo, 
the "Ini',y lrwf" j«, our lil'irgy of 1649, and 
h • ‘p di b- t” ..*• K'*..„c . li'itehos.

! . • rh Cjmd til-re n nobly Ua »U
’■ apL'lj-r. ’ ,u luo »acr.m:ul7

Lam»,
\d 00,000.

an Obedient Woman.
Oswkco, June 23 —The body ot the 

three-months-old babe of Lydia Scoville, 
nn married, was found to-day at West 
Vi. mia, Oneida county, noder a pile of 
stone J. The mother couleurs that acting 
under the directions of Samuel Hall, the 
killed it. The woman and Htll have betit 
arrested.
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government ere very ilow in doin8 «y* Independent to choo* or reject merried life. King wd York strMU, floret «Une
thing. They ought not only to assert On- No sensible women, no “womenly women Toronto. Its ihofoug ceilings sps- 
tario righto, but maintain them. The I will reject the.““n whom shereoognirestes I £$.tedroolns (&
people would support them in snob e course, one with her in heart and gpnl. . . Vr wj.„w j.8ni0 Waving beet printed, frescoed

MMwïB îïïrî z. %£
ness, Mr. Freeer bee strong end sound ing to useful leborhse nothing whstwer to ay attractive totha
opinions on the metter, but not in e poet- do. _______h tremuWne eeuMh travelling public. Elevator running day

«asartstor Oliver’s return. While they ere time pendent; nor will homes become less | uj each bed-room. Pncee grsd

avoiding the issue the courts ere getting “°™”07 °r iJXring tatteéctlrttiêêof »• *" ****** • «■">1 ..
reedy to try the contested elections, end I enfy j,y yfe> to eyetemlee end depart- *!4»iJ°"'* ‘J*1*’' t00‘°?*„ tom^ocnsnmntlei,.
they may find themselves adjudged out of meotize that “household work’’ which Pùn "rit ”»«thm- -.ra-w »"d °»«»rrhal

must always be ore sphere of employment ^SaSSSthS’S^S^SShelpd had they

thu «rMt II hold .ervitude c^to be regm^d esde- ffi^onemuut^ by the

. meaning, add is divided into departments gpfrémote,. the w endettai invention of Dr. M. 
The World circulation is going up by conducted for many housse by one women Swvlslle, of «mm

bounds. The most noticeable incre.se. of who Jh»«# SL«Æ SS
late have been in the town» to the north end woJfcn who’wlll provide,’ cook end deliver e SuSapSnMhrt ^tSStoM^ncl’ropycf Iniernsttonsl 
in the street sales in the city. There are at dinner at 50 houses » dey at» stated hour, News, published moB.tMy,.whb*»__wU^I|v«you»mi 
lesst thirty boys who sell from five to ten thus saving the time of 50 women who ^^TbrMtkLa^ilnrtltute, 178Church wr^. 
, , y } . _.w . . v in would otherwise each waste the whole fore- phmi^. îquan-, Montreal, P. 4; 81dozen between «even and eleven o clock q jn wj,joh one woman with a few ûfiyette avenue? Detroit, Mich.; or IOC Alex-
the forenoon. aasistante could do for ell? Surely these 60 | auderstreet, Winnipeg, M»u- --------

-------------- — ---------- could employ profitably otherwise the time
Out contemporary, the Montreal Star, thus placed et their disposal. Men have

-yh. r-r-i-ti» •; aasg^ayaia&.Ig's-^r'sa i -eighty-six thousand and odd, We beg to ^ ^ ^gne. Women may safely tread the | g. STBACHAN OOI. 
call its attention to the fact thet with the Mmc p,th without hurt to themselves or 
addition of Yorkville the population it others. J- L- V.
91,661. At the seme rate of progressât ha» 
made in the past, many decades will not 
pass before Toronto is numerically as big as 

Montreal.

iT«. CAP» *NP FURS-.

=THE TORONTO WORLD IS
■

Notice To Subscribers.
After July 1 ell subscriptions to THE 

WORLD sent by mall must be paid in 
advance; otherwise- names will be struck 

off the list.
T.CHKISTIE&CO.

WORLD PRISTiyO CO.

A ase-CesI Morning newspaper.

fl A
office without having put themselves on 
record in a decided manner on 
question.

BEHOVED TO THEIR NEW PREMISES,HAVEsold In-

20 & 22 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.
These premises are new and particularly adaptedof ^^hÈ^best busings *aïeul News Item nil «nnrtera el me 

werld. Aeeernle,lBelUbIe, end 
Free of Bias.

SUBSCRIPTION:
OMB YEAR........................................................... BROKERS' CARDS.
FOUR MONTHS., .eeseeeeeoeoe.ee

85ONE MONTH.

STRAW GOODS LESS THAN COST-CHOICE UNES.i. r. WOMB.
ADVERTISING KATES.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

ros bach uns or aoxraasiL.

^2S
Toronto, Jnne 28, 1888.

HATS. CAPS AND FURSWOMEN LY WOMEN. No. 56 Yontre Street. Toronto,
To the Editor of The World. I Buy sad sell on Commiseton for cash or on margin

, ■ Sib; The following poem may be appro- »“ securities dealt in on e
The World announced Mr. Cameron’» ele- I quoted in answer to Psyche’s letter aOrOlltO,

ration to the court of appeal just one week World of June 22. It ia taken from Montreal, ana
before the Mail. Bnt that aside : while his Q^ambert Journal, Edinburgh, Scotland, 
promotion is a matter of pleasure to bench, ^ published in it ovtr twenty-five years amnmr WITH ANGLES 
her and public, neverthelee* there ia a general 1 am lorry not to be able to give the 81U V-IS- Üi-À-V ,
feeling of regret that he is being more or eMct dstl 0f publication nor the name of Alt0”f «--a-
lees removed from that arena in which be tb< enthor. Bnt it shows how for years the OmCagO ISoaFU «I
has had to much experience and in which he I question of woman’s sphere has been ourz- in drain uud Provuiona
shines to greatest advantage—namely in fing some thoughtful and intelligentminds; Hluuon-iBM gtMkbonght lor cash or on margin

■ • .y-jwi nrsctice I “Â roe,e L*DT‘* ««Luxiiivr-" I onbloquotatUns received.

a.—, EaSBMBMlu —">>«*** 8:"„
|tosobto mbodbse

those who have neither the time nor means I aif/» more bwutlful phiz,

to indulge in the capture of the royal fish, j^jjh-jÿ»*^"SSi'WvsIn. 

they can by going up the Grey and Brace, Ssy ln Jplu ^ thete drawback», my heart Is per- 
the Northern or the MidUnd railways reach And not feel grateful, for better or worse,
splendid fishing ground., «d enjoy the ^C^^o^nsl^m.^ ^ 
healthful sport of capturing the more pie-1 eme. 
bisn but not le,s .uoculent b«s, the power-

, ful maskinong. or that gamleet of the finny Mr  ̂ ».
tribe the speckled trout, l

----------------- -------------- I know tbst In buslnew I’m not »n adept,
We are aorry that the school board have mind

passed a resolution which praotioally means why lm ; not trained ny for work of eome kind i 
the exclusion of Roman csthotio childr.n | 

from the public schools of the city. It is 
only right that catholic parents who wish to 
send their children to public schools should 
pay their taxes in support of these end not I 
for separate schools; but in this matter I 
prosestents can afford to be generous; for
if they make the public schools open, the nom de plnme “X” in'this morning’s issje
dsy will sooner come when Roman catholics of The World alluding to the above case,
will abandon their separate aoboole and As the case was fully ventilated in the
support the public ones both by paying eoart by two of the most talented counsel, of Trade.

and «ending their children to them. | in Canada, and Mr. Justice Osier decided lnd ClMaun end New York gtooka

' Anvthioe that savors of exclusion only in my fsvor with full costs, I do not «ce I j^orain snd Pruvislon. on.ti-.chi««o. Biwid of
• j ,,, , mi,, that it is worth my while to attempt to dt-I Traia. for rash nv m> re.—'- _____

tend, to bind the exclnded together. The (eed ^ or pretence of “X,” as, ^ ,-a A BN
better informed portion of the cstholie ^ intojHgoot reader can easily see that I A QlsHRAM
community are quietly in favor of the pub- I the paragraph in my letter referring to bnlld- XMe ^»a I 11 * * » ■ w ■ j
«• it» SH.'&liîZ I **I«C ST. EAST TOMMO.

sooner induce them to openly declare their- doj pme the ja,tioe of correcting their
selves. former report, which would leave the public Stock* — Ontario. Northwest,

--------- —---------------- to believe I did agree to build and after- and General Real Estate bought
snall we bâte AWOLifto on Wltrds declined to fulfil my contract. and sold for cash, or on margin.

iroBKino women? E. E. KNOTT. | MONEY TO LOAN._____
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MONDAY MORNING, JÜNE 25, 1*88.
THE VRESEMEDICAL-DRY GOODS-

New YorkDOMINION NOTES AND BANK NOTES.
Thy Monetary Times, speaking ex cathe

dra-tint is, from the high and mighty 
chair of weekly infallibility— professées 
Iteelt disgusted with daily newspaper 
gabble respecting piper money circulation. 
The whole snbject, it says, has been re
peatedly discussed in its own column»; 
which ought to settle it, we are left to in
fer. But oh, terrible thought ! should the 
question sforesaid “ever travel beyond the 
•pbereof daily newspaper gabble,” we— 
the Monetary Times, that is—may recur to 
it again. We are seized with trembling all 
over, we cry for mercy; please don’t 
“recur,’’ the fright of it might kill ns.

Bnt having somewhat got over our tem
porary fit of trembling under the power of 
Toronto’s Friday afternoon Jupiter, we 
muster courage enough to say a few words 

and here they are :—
In discussion» on the money question the 

advocates çf bank monopoly always take 
thing for granted from the start. They 

are the practical men, they are the hard 
money men, they are the bullionists of the 
world. All who oppose them are advocates 
of “fiat” money, of worthless rags, of some
thing which professes to be money, but is 
not. Authority is all on their aide, and all 
against the foolish, unpractical visionaries 
who talk about national money. The wis
dom of the financial world ia all on their 
aide, and the other has none of it. Without 
entering on the bottom merits of the ques
tion we take up the point as to authorities.

The financial school to which the Mona 
tary Times belongs, or thinks it belongs, 
for even weekly oracles of wisdom some
times do not know their own minds—has 
had and still has for its chief authority in 
actual legislation the late Sir Robert Peel. 
He it was who crystalized into solid Bank 
Acts the views of the money magnates of 
London, who had the address to capture 
him while he was yet a young man. They, 
in good time, and beforehand, saw in him 
the future chancellor of the exchequer; and, 
to take the American way of deciding it, 
they “went" for him, and they “got” him, 
too. The result ia engraved on England’s 
gold and money bank acts, by which the 
rich are made richer and the poor poorer.

Peel is, and mast be, the highest author
ity in practical financial statesmanship for 
the school to which the Monetary Times 
imagine# that it belongs. But what was 
his policy with regard to bank note». He, 
had made up his miod that not a single 
bank note should be issued in all the three 
kingdom», -xcept by the Bank of England, 
A pt-rlf ct storm of resistance in Scotland, 
and the fear of trying too much on Ireland 
all at once, obliged him at the Let moment 
to hold his hind, and the note-iisuing 
power of the Irish and Scotch banks was 
spared. Reason why—it had to be spared, 
as even Peel', government, strong si it was, 
might have been cverturad bad be persisted. 
Ho knew when to stop. Peel ws s one of 
the most practical of men, he understood 
the storm, he bowed to it in a point or two, 
and carried his own way cn all the other 

points.
Now, the point which we would like to 

impress upon the Friday oracle is this—that 
this great financial legislator—Peel was a 
national currency nuu. He was that out- 
srd-ont—no question about it at all. A 
hard m >uey money man he was, most un
doubtedly, and a gold money man at that ; 
but his idea was that all piper money in 
circulation should be national money, not 
money issued by private corporations. He 
wanted to sec Bank of England notes tb« 
only paper money afloat, snd would have 
carried this out but lor the outburst of such 
a storm of opposition ss even prime minis
ters have to heed. Note, Bank of England 
circulation ia practically national note cir
culation. If it is not, perhaps the Monetary 
Time» will explain the difference.

verbatim reportFEVER AMD ACUE

EM Mctaa's ÉæÊËÊÊÊÎsÊ
BABY OF

IeEIbhs,8SE
shocks and are comfortable. Price 80 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for then and take no other.

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST. DR. ÏÏIES
you will see a wonderful change lor the better; their 
■offering will cease and their general health Im
prove. Aak for Norman's, take no other, and you 
will be plaassd. Price Me.

KrewatlB Stock advancing 
rapidly.

The Great Discovery.

•takes sod make tracks 1er the new Kidorado In the 
British territories. Long lire Keewatln.

Assays showing $800 to $360 
i per ten.

kept- The Mining snccess of the 
Great Company now firmly es
tablished.

Stocks or sale in single shares or quantities ss 
desired.

, For Information and circulais apply to

TORONTO MIMING BOURSE,
M Hag Street Fast, roronlw______

CONSTIPATION
la entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELT*. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, 4 Queen street eaet, Toronto.

SERMONClearing Sale !I'm k ISBILIOUSNESS
And all disorders of the elomsch end liver ere cor*feus?
Circulera and consultation free. A. Norman 4

TRIG BELTS than by all the «fence of medicine. 
They a» comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Norman,

“'“UIMBÂCO-.............
Those who in suffering from this disease wii* 

SndafrLmd ln NORMAN'S ELECTS 1C BELTS

A. Nom.a|4 Quran ^t^Toron'.o.

one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. Circular and consultation free. A. Nor
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
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Toronto, June 28.

iiî DBKS8 GOODS, SILKS, 
SATINS, MUSLINS, 
GINGHAMS, PRINTS,

SATE UNS, SHEETINGS. 
TABLE LINEN,

DAMASKS, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, LACES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

KNOtT TB. LINDSEY.

To the Editor of the World.
Sir; I notice a communication over the W. W. FARLEY & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,
SS TORONTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

WEDNESDAYtaxes

IN THE

HEALTH IS WEALTH
awAtrtjgi Yorkville«RAVI

*>*Toronto, Jnne 23,1883. HOPE & MILLER,To Ou Editor of The World. Big Reductions in all 
Departments.

Sir : It is very painful to find oneself in j The London lottery. i stock BKOKKBU.
disagreement with so soulful a lady as Prom Die Montreal Sharelutlder. MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
P vch. who can nee the queen's English We imagined the London Lottery matter Um, K.iate »nd Financial Agrote. Boom « 

rcln and common Lm to have been drad and burred long ag. It | * “* “ T””to *"*
demand the sacrifice of polite deference to «ems, however, to have been mere y 

opinion, however neatly expremed. -scotched, not killed.” The Toronto 
It was not necessary that P.yche should World revive, the eubject this «me sur- 

tell us she is a “woman" and “young," and rounded with an atmosphere still more nox- 
devoted wholly to “ household work.” ion. and nnwholeaome than before. It ap- 
There are sufficient evidence of these fact. pear, from that paper that the society for
„ the inconsequential atyle of her letter. | the suppression of vice Proceeded sg»in.t ^ k,xfi gTREET EAST,

the winner of the large 17,600 prize, one Buylnd Mll ClMldlfcn ind ,w York stocks, also 
it from him under the I Grain and Provision, on Chicago Board of Trade for 

1 cash or margin ______

ITBEÀTM

Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulnees, Mental. Depreeeton, Softening of the 
Brain, reaoltinz In Inaaoltyand leading to misery,

IV/IAMOI PQIVIAINVJI LCD «l.bra";
recent caeee. Each box contains one months 
treatment. One dollars box, or six boxes for five 
dorera ;eent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 

I We guarantee >lx boxes to cure any ease. With 
1 each order received bv ns for six, aooompenledwitb 

five dollars, we win send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantee# leaned.

. Sold ny A. B. BADIB, No 237 King St. Beat, Tel- 
", onto Ont,

Sent bv mall prepaid on reoatot of price.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Coetlveneee we cannot 
with West'» Vegetable Llvar Pills, when the direc
tions are »tri< tly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 8» pH» 2» conta. 
For sale by all druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST k Cm, "The Pill Maker*," 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stalra. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 8

Nervous
MANGLES

C. W. PARKER & CO.,mere

2 Cents.COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

STOCK BROKERS. THREE ROLLER Of all Newsdealers, or deliv

ered from the office.
,,-MANGLES.She ot j-cts to women’s labor on the same

ground as she objects to Chinese labor, be- | Strong, to recover „„
cause it compete, with that of men. If so term, of the statute. The defendant m -----------
there ia . simple cure; let the men marry question nrekm oath and dtatinctiy prove.
.heir women competitors; and thu. at one tbst he was only tire nominal drawer®! that | 
fell stroke raise the price of labor. A rim- “voted pnze, the real Simon Pure (1) ben,g

.-O, çH-r I s#sa ssiSKsr
competition. Hence the logical analogy is tbj wgl «done on the square,” we ran 
a little weak —not to say washy—and evi- only aay that the result was a very rem»ik- 
dently suggested by the aforesaid house. ebl, „oocideuce indeed, e»pee,telly as no 
hold work’ in which her sale delight re reaMJU bM be^, *hown for Atrong'» being |>n 
found. forward at all. Why this concealment ?

Psyche’s allegatuiM that women most al- Yhe tranmtotion ia not necerea-ilv a tainted 
way» “ bold an inferior place owing to „u ,f , u, ;» ^ certainly an onevmmonli 
“ mental incapacity and her n»iu rally , , ;0 K aboutit. Whan it was decid-d
weaker body” are mere otduions in support ;wort to thU 0bjeotlon»bte method of 
of which she does not advance one low of ^ m those operating it should 
proof. Nobody urges or even imagines that ke»p wholly aloof, in reaUty aa well a« in 
women can or ever will be sh e to o«urp appearancee, from the possibility of
mao s place ; but undoubtedly if left free |he1> profiting by the turn of the wheel 
nom social and 'égal trammels she will oc- failing to do this, the unflattering suepio- 
cupy ere long the place, which man bus ^ jaet generated were inhllibly certain 
“r.surped, or at least fiUed, because no arise. The large army of disappointed 

«tipped into them. Women end ^.“o, “worked itself into a full
will find respectively the separate 1C thlt the entire proceeding» were

cupuii-ns for which their respective facn treacherous land fraudulent ; and the still 
tic hunt fit them. Competition will drive greater number who abstain from lotteries 

out of the occupations for which gô. prieciple-rtbe principle that they are 
she it not «uited, and similarly banish man morjj yke|y to dr,w e blank than a 
from ttioae whici women can best fill If ..erhspi he a little more con-
in the struggle women become less stupidly ;cienti<ms than ever till ohsneee are made 
bashful, bnt not one whit lees modest, men mer, wen, Thla coincidence, or od lesion, 
may possibly iropprt into their business life m whatever it is to be o«IW. le a no . un- 
» little more chivalioire and manly regard DMura] finale to an iia uoral revivil. There 
for the feelings of their fellow workers ; and u ]jttle doaV, however, that this ia about 
.0 we «hall lose little »°d R«n mnoh. ^ A the ,-t ,o„erv „0 ,hiU witness on,» scale 

who can be modest in the house- 0f any extent, a« Hie press and public opin
ion have j dned to condemn all inch enter
prises wholly and utterly.

■ellellMS f«r riaya ,
At the late Dublin exhibition * novel 

plan, which was both amusing and al tract
ive, was adopted of «electing by ballot at 
each concert the music to be performed et 
the next This baa been imitated with 
great success by the manegtr of the Glasgow 
theatre, who baa introduced the ballot prin
ciple in the selection of twelve comedies to 
ho performed. It is a tribute to the Reams 
of Ireland that, with a Scotch audience, 
Sheridan’s “School for Scandal” earned 'be 
highest vote and GoMamitb’a ‘ She Stoop, 
to Ci nouer” the Second. 8hake,pe»'e »
“ Twelfth Niuht” earn# third, amdtM"<k>'i - 
edv of Krmra” fourth, “ThaKivaia’ hf-h,
O’Keefe’. “Wild Oats,” which only find a 
representative with us in the leading cha
racter, in these degenerate days, in Mr. Les
ter Walltck, also found a place in lire bal
lot. There was a great audience, upward 
of 4,000 vote» bring cast.

TICKET AGENCY
720 longe Street, Toronto, -GQBRAL TICKET A6ÏBCY Indi*

BICE LEWIS & SON, cure
FOR

5* Sc 54 King St. East, 
TORONTO-Tickets Issued In connection with 

the Palace Steamer
O MXOOZt^L

to Rochester, S> w York and all 
points In the. Rants also via Mer
chant's Une to Cleveland, # 'hi- 
capo. Mont) vat and (t,Hp> iucipal 
■pons on the Lakes.

For full particn'nrs apply tv

$1 PER ANNUM;
undertakers

ffcPIOUREAN.

KING OJF FISH.

Wp che SalmonCi4e5
SA^yOSBOBNE&CO. mvvf man

ia YONGE ST RE »5 » - J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE 8T.

Daily arrivals of this delletoMS 
PISH during their season at -

vj.
■hiSPORTING. te».woman W J. GLEGHORN&SON’S

Fulton Market, 94 lunge It.
SPALDING’S

LEAGUE BASE BALLS Importe thsflnast metal sod sloth covered 
good». Téléphona night or day. ___________ S. Uvi

3fJ

AND BATS
A FULL SUPPLY ON RAND.

We H. INGRAM, Undertaker,
SIS «FEES STREET BAST,

c___:::
N B—A fl rat-dees child's hearse.

BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS
Blood n Bitters BATURAUSTS' XAIUAL,woman

bold will find little difficulty in carrying 
that quality with her when she walks 
abroad". If the opposite of that quality al
ready exists in households, it is quite ss 
well w« should know it by allowing it free 
opportunity of display amid the ordinary 
avocations of daily life.

Again out intelligent friend Psyche absorbs 
her soul solely in dreams and eschews the 
practical. Suppose a worthy father with an 
income of a thousand dollars a year, bleated 
with six blooming daughters, whose age< 
range, let ns aay, between 12 and 24 Can 
they all find fall and useful occupation for 
body and mind in the kind of bouse which 
that income can provide ? Might not each 
go through a training in household work in 
a couple of years, say from 16 to 17 ? After 
that are all lo d.wdie away their time and 
energie- in ary ing for husbands, and 
straggling to k. ep up » respectable social 
appearance aithout resort to the degrada
tion (!) of working for a livelihood ? Are 
the beet kind of husbands captured in that 
manner ? Do sensible men avoid a girl who 
is eeimible enough not to let her faculties 
rust in uselessness until a husband emerges 
from wonderland I No! Let women be

The Toronto News Co'y, DR. TEL!! LB BEDS'S
G,Ne G

PREVENTIVE SND CUBS
FOR EITHER SEX.

containing descriptions of

NE8T8 AND EGGS OF
150 North American Birds,

also director» for eo.lectirg and prewiring 
bf da, egg», neats and Insects, only 78c.,

('he tnk-e supplied.)
W. P MdvlUe, H19 Yonge St.,

Dealer ln books, staffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyss, »e.

Sen-1 far price 1M of birds end eggs Birds snd 
animals staffed to order.

PHOTOGRAPH».
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

41 > mige Street, Toronto. PER DOZEN$3BRACE TOOK BACKS, GOOD GENTLEMEN.
The Ontario government have nothing 

to gain by delay in joining issue in the 
matter of the disputed territory. They 
h ive declared tint they will not go to the 

case on its merits as

-era ai* arras or—
PLUMBING.

CABINET PHOTOS
NEWEST DESIGNS. And She most substantial proof of their inperior 

artistic qualities ia that I have made 
during the peat year than any other a die ln To-

d!boredt«aeeeofn*th«'^a«^t<vUrtn»ïy Orgxna^rï
sittings

privy council with the 
a dispute between the dominion and the 
province. Then they ought to be prepared 
xa take it there as a matter of law. And 
the sooner it gets into the courts the bet
ter. Let Mr. Mowat stiff, n up his back, 
administer the disputed territory, and when 
'he dominion or a dominion officer attempts 
,o interfere lake Ihn ease into the courte.

ut making a teat

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

CASALIBBS AND BRACKETS used AS A PREVENTIVE
by either rex It Is impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt to the rase of those already

THOMAS B. PERKINS, votre-

Private ledMlDtipmiMjUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDA Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smelte Bells. VAUNDRV.

m»ll, postage p»ld, |2 per box or 8 boxe» <or|6.

WRITTEN C DAI ANT EES
8SS!K’.’S.’«K51S' ;m, leantia. Dr. Andrews' Fares!, PlUa, a*4 ,j

___F* SSrsîvrJr^sàsm j

■ ». Andrews. r.W.'"c-o^>. bnt.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY
91 KINO STREET W.

o. Issued by all anthorixed agents.
DE. FEUX LE BRUN k 00., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 884 King Street East," 

Terento, Ont.

r ■!■■■ are forty *•*)•«
;.u ,iion. The privy connei’, where it will 

to go at last, would sooner settle the 
an issue at
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THE8P0RTIN0 WORLD I
— » — eu array of while ihlrte took up position. on either

piJSwwxssSon/*" ***“ °*rV'd attention to any communies- line In «1 seoonda. Both teems were loudly 
• cheered.

to Mcffstwhton the letter threw to Peton end be' ! 

swiped Itbetwren the them rock lege. The reenlt I 
wee en eetomsher to the spectator» but more of the 
seme kind wee In store for them, for the Montreal- 
ere took the second game In S minutes end the third 
In 11 minutes, thus winning the meteh in three 
■freight games.

There ere not Wentlng meny who eey thet the 
Shamrock» played cereleesly In order to eftest the 
betting on their meteh with the Toientoe on July t.
If the Torontonlene ere wise they will simply let 
the betting static.

♦It to not MtaMtt Mewtff Mo portico- 
| ere fag Mgrriee to too com pi ice ted organic 

faaotional difflcnhiw to which the

BOOTS 4MO SHOESASA BAULK PA RAO It A PBS

ëÆÉmmbed only et WHfTM. V' "

—Men tel depression end ill nerrous dies 
sooo of whsterer nstnre or cense, Uiold or 
young, mile or female, eared by Dr. SO, 
p est s Nerve end Brain Treatment.

The Montreal Seeds. I «—*—«
Mourant, June *3__The sutttmer meeting of the I If jrottr colleges would make it a rale not

Quebec turf club was brought to e termination to- I to receive male students, but that girls 
day by some line sport In spit# of the wretched I should be embraced in their claim, it looks 
management. All kinds of skin genus In tbs shape I »’ though there would be • mere satisfactory 
of wheels end eweetboards ware allewsd on the I attendance.
track end the eouise was terribly badly kept. After Medicated vapors applied by Inhalation 
etch start the people wars allowed to dock on tbs I cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., 
track, end when the finish came they merely opened when all else has failed, by destroying 
s line for the horses tojpee,. To timid animate the those microscopic germs which cause these
feftmï
sbsmlnafcie. Whether it was in consequence of the I Malcolm,857 King street west, Toronto, ed

Down in Louj.U-thy hsr. got to 
puree noddy Pringle sot Id Ant, with lady IPArcy stealing the-corner-stone* of churches, and 
at his haunches and aeewailn at the mare's saddle I a pttlpit which oan be made over into a 
F*rf£-. S'- L'jiww. the owner of the lest neroed summerhouse la not sate nnleu bolted 
hone acknowledged thst the mire Wee second, but . “
the gallant captain g.Ve Keewetln second plane. aown-
Wise the rider of D’A rev, respectfully protested, Henry Clement,. Almonte, writes: “For a 
but the answer wse that be muet combler himself , i —trnnhlad —l,k „k.™t.ruled off the conns. Ten minutie later the most *®DK 1 troubled With chronic
upright Judge reinstated Wise, Altogether the men- I rheumatism, at times wholly disabled; I 
nor m which the meeting was conducted was so bad I tried anything and everything recommend- 
that the owners of the visiting horsss declare most -j hut failed to get anv benefit until «ÏÆ&Tthey """ ”-v” ent" *Mther gentlemanwbo w^cur^of rh.u^tUm^

The etiendance was fairly large, but tbs trick Dr, Thomas' Bclecfcric Oil, told me about if, 
w« as hard as a hod of rock. Before detailing the J began using it both internally and ex- 
races, it is necessary to state that the associated .|ie hafnr* two iuittl..pnee report of the (fret day was radically wroug In ternally, and Before two bottles were used 
two Instances. It wee stated that the at, Lawrence I was radically cared. We find It • house- 
puree was won by Oats»’ Williams with Lady D'Aroy hold medicine, and for cronp, buna, cut* 
second, whereas It was Mr. Uoghlin'e Kilter that —j bruises, it has no canal.” 
the Iron-grey mare wee second to. Again it wee ’ - , H

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.and
mere delicate olieeee of Americsn women 
ttw subject ; but we take pleasure in saying 

t Mis. Lrdia B. Fiukham’e Great Bern- 
edy for all these troubles has an unbounded 
popularity,

A Kentucky man baa ordered a ease of 
live rattlesnake* from » wriggling Ponnayl 
Tania locality. He gays that If whiskey 
it to bo prohibited except for snake bites, 
he means to,have big locality well sup
plied,

D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.Y., took over I Ladles’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, trench OH 
half a grow of varions patent medicine* for I Goat and Follshed Calf. Ladles' French Kid from $9 upwards. 
paralysis and debility. He says Burdock I Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
Blood Bitters cured him. I 111 1 i . ........ .. . j .1 ■ 1 im i ■ —u

that

-ftos.uæ.*””1- ■*•*— aS^snsi^siairar
îatjjssaagg in

ronto, two raese in nmw52??Chat2^2iî^^ belconlr 01 **»• dub how*. A number of ladles were 
A sparring club In Phll.A.inM. t... ■-!. .i—,-,. I lB «b* P*dy and eriaead a lirai» Interset In the 

Ee h^n0fod member because I r*#“- The house oommlttes paid every attention
l*-—

oommeneed 
herself on

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.,

course ww a mile with a turn tha start, and Bnlsh 
point being opposite the cleb bouse. The bey wse 
in fair ooedltioa and the now ware s success in

Messrs. L. J.

' ssAnaHet-.-tSc®
Inners in their respective ctseiee. I grown, chairman ol the hows committee and J. O.

ft.tstL.pÆ jsa

ïh*. M lrl S3SÆa e,luek’the«*■* «>• 
®î’ri*./or four-oared shells orer that course buailmr I „ White. Blue,
the time of the HlHedale crew 8.61 4 r>. The taataït V" ?' ?U<11fpn-bow. J. * UttleJ -hn, bow.
”y*rd.*of «.Pi»* sad a half, four oan, U 7 SC}, i b T. Oleghorn, Mo. 2,

awwarai1 T-c"w wuh »•t'°n«°nr-1 nj.B;&*t.
The Montreal Prow Athletic dub games u take nc'ew* S,0f '? <“• even sUrt. Prom the Pn'SEE? Ju,ly 7-Llre Meeting a good dïïd"'“tero^t m7ke“amawola were S°'ng to

^Montraa!. The inrognm comprisse a two mile endl th.ï7!.»v ,'tTy, •rrmtLc'

sfysffiMiSs?awa saSsSSSSS^^
bic>cle race, 120yards hurdle race, putting poor erMt f?.î! Æ*7 ti*aeed- Ibis was the only

È&throwlîy «'IbVrfghT, tong thr^'uK!^ ’^"'whui ^ Mxt "** l«"r~n
■r*ds professional one mil# run. Tbs cluo is neeo- I p 1a,* 1»., « .. ®,ue

J°r Cumminafs. the Scctcb champion, and A. Onnetead No 2. Bto^srth, bow.

m.«.ng up professional wlih ama,7„r eporU. I ‘fcJSKfegSSl Ini&SSS^i^LnUi

ab»12*o?rII?k S16’’ *°*well together andkept 
— - , »or«sst of each other until the tuirinir flair was

. Tempted by the glorious weather In connection î‘îfhe<1’ wj‘?n the bluee went wide of the murk and 
with the liberal proenm provided,there was a larva vîJnetralghtening out, the white»get to‘h^-mtirnwronthauTuM baLk^,^

on fce laorowe grounds on Saturday afternoon. I •••“n'ortunate that hie bow did not preserve e 
Among the couple of thotuand epectator. who filled berodiffe'rmr^i.'thiroŸ'J11® re*u,t ml*ht h*” 

h. lower half of the canaclou. .land and lined the I Tho.mrrôro ^re?” ‘Mrd "'** WU ‘ one'
enclosure two or three deep along the whole length , w ru

nor, Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Yarker arrived about ^ stroke. J. Harklev, stroke.
4 o’e!oek and toon great Interest in the proeeedimrs thawLÏSîèhVttbe et*ft. ^ showed the white» 
■nvtpiiiii' ,k. ... . Froceeoings, tbe way to tbe turn, which they made in beautifulpedally In the tttg ef war. wtaleh for their benellt We, Tinning’, eteering bïlng perhaps the 

as decided when shout half tbs program had been I .V** °* Vif . Pcarssil and hTs men kept well

t“^*Xdo,or,nr ,rtheU,lrod-nprttt *ad been plaoed. Of course Mrs. Yarker was y»r<ls of the line, but at this point it wjs evident 
Particularly Interested, as Mr. Yarker was the sheet Wi?re.don1 bAvln^ k«Flhe lead so far
anchor of the bankers It was van, «.,„««* headwork than strength of arm. The
the*. «mtUm.ra 1 iu i ^ f y to watch p«wer M the whites here asserted itself and
wiese gentlemen in thMr white hate wriggle and tbev Gorged to the front, finishing half a length in 

•quirm against the strong and steady pull of their I • Tîn<? cerulean». The fourth and last heat
oPto-tA ,h. brokers. Twkw'taS. JLZ °'th® "^ht**

most approved fashion, coiled his end of the cable I W. O. Lyon, bow. II. Pierce, bow.
around bis waist, but tbe pulling speedily became so j" ï0, . W.H. Williamson, Ko.2.
robu^2“ h*n*d Ü* Unwl,d « W rather W^f Dro^r'.l^e. S^S^iSu
robust aaist would have been In danger of severance. I This event was of a one-sided nature and re-
The bulls and the bears, having am dug holes in ‘'tÎÜÎ won Kthe blu='-
the ground for their feet, quietly sat down on their pitted against each other In* he second draw* Yh* 
haunches and defied tbe gentleman who usually fur- I ÎLve“t was without doubt the earnest of the day.

t«irab“wH,th,t'“ r:* °: w*r u m°" th« ™twehe hundred pound ol solid avolrdopolee pre- tuck with them all the way round, and the race 
■ented to them. The bankers recklessly threw off I wae wfB. bX DOt more than two feet, Thompson'»
tav.,vTn“™ ,b,h“r *°,icd th-r
lovely inexpressibles puffed and gasped for breath, I nersof the third and fourth heats. They got off 
and tugged and jerked at the rope in utter disregard V^ity evtnly, but Ross’ crew proved to be the bet- 
of the conaeqneneee to tbel, Illy .bit. hand., but “’rb”'^^"day »„ now 

all to no purpose. The men of stocks would not reached. The crew», itroked by Boas and Thomp- 
budge and the bankers, «alleged that fnr oace In Km respectfully, having beaten all other coinpeti- 
tbeir lives they had tried to do eom. hard work and S?b,  ̂CdïulÇS! mor^k^ïo 

pad failtd, rose from the ground crestfallen and I win, but still Thompson’s crew were credited with 
beaten. However, both they and their opponents P®****»1"» more life and vim than their heavier op- ticrora. the thank, ol the multitude for citing

into the sport so heartily and affording so much I from tbe island, Mr. Uouinlock got the 
fun. I crews off together and a capital race

Ik* nrAevam iranmiiw ia __ ... . | ensued until they approached the turn, when it
As for the program generally It was productive of was evident the blues were going to foul their flag, 

borne excellent contests and was thoroughly enjoyed, I which they did, following this up by getting

esti’d and secured the best time records, but the j The race war of course due to Thompson, but 
book officers showed up well. In the hundred yard I was an unsatisfactory aind of victory he offered to 
dash (banks) J. J. Belcher, of the Federal, Kingston, row It over again, which was done. It was then 
bad literally a walk over. No one could touch him. that the whites showed their gamenese. Although 
Moody, Hamilton, led for some distance in the open smaller than Ross and his men they were more 
bicycle race, but Perry Doolittle, the remarkably lively, and bit her up in good style, rowing a straight 
fret Aylmer rider, finally won easily. Thanks to course. Misfortune again overtook the blues, who 
the lateness at the scratch of N. P. Dewar, Federal, turned wide ef tbeir flag, thereby losing ground 
Toronto, who started when tbe others had run a which they failed to regain, bting beaten by about 
hundred yards, but still finished third. F. three lengths. The victors of the day were loudly 
Hurley handily captured the half-mile bank race, cheered.
J. J. Smith, Whitby, handsomely won the hundred The program closed with tne presentation of prizes 
yards open from a large and good held. C. N. by Mrs. L. J. Cos*rave. The club Is 10 be congratu- 
Shanly jumped well and had an easy thing in 1 laled on the success which attended the races, 
the open hurdle race. D. D. McTaggart, of the
Montreal amateur athletic club, was well pushed by I The Pullman KegaUa.

the %JrtV'ra£ ÏWSrÆWl , rv™, J™oet,.-Th. ecull.n, reffett. on 

stride carried him to the tape flrst pretty L»kc Calumet this afternoon deve'oped a surprise 
well blown but Still with something in hand. I and a prodigy in the person of young Teemer, of

l,cKe7ort-p;- wo.n » p'7 "> th<>
hut the latter proved a trifle too feet for tbe former, «niggle restsrdey but who felled to keep with 
who Just for sport he allowed to head him for a either Hinlan, Hoemer or Hamm owing, as it is now

™rh
Hurley, the winner of the half-mile bank contes- water. To day In the consolation i.c«, open to .11 
•J he running high Jump wu a rery tame unlntereet- but the three leaden of the dav precedmg, he cov
ing affair. The quaUer-mlle open wu well con- cred the three miles In 20.14, thus lowering Court 
tasted, mainly by A C. Msedoiiell, of this city, and 11 “> e beet reoord ot 20.U*. The ek.; wu evercut 
W. B. Thompson, of Hontr.i'. The Inter Ju«t end the lake wu placid. Fire thousand people 
nueagsd to kmp the lead to tbe tape and then fell were on the ground». ... , ,
to tbe ground pumped out. Seven men were retdy when the word wu given at

Altogether tbe a/tarnoon'e sport wee thoroughly and went off together, having been placed u 
enjoyable. Tbe cwtumee of the competitor, were tallow.: McKay, Ue.Oaudaur, Kl'lott, Parker,
■is not and d Mr and in fact the who'e manage- I RH®y» Teemer and Plalsted. Osudaut showed to menîwassucbïsto reflect tbe treat st cre/liton the front early, with Riley second and Elll >tt third, 

^klra' athletic «ÎScUtion wh«w Drincloal the last named pulling * stroke of thirty-» x to the 
officers wero absolutely untiring in their ex«rtfJns mlputf M buoy Bilcy and Oaudaur
to hive everything come off satisfactorily. Messrs *cre abr**BS» hpth 1 '*àag fe mer and Lee a length.
J. A. Henderson and J. Massey kept correct tl. e, Teemer then drew op and passed Elliott, who

but Mr rr.r.^e?*^raM^z,,oz'y
After the completion of the program Mr», itobln- MrfLur MidbptaMedfin the°order nlme^At '

•on kindly »n i graciously presented the hind.ome BHey,.McKay and Plaleted in the order named. At
on°PDr^n1l^tVhemu’;.*,h0 ^ '' Che* -hat Oau"Sr S!l2i Eta, eni f^.nM^t o^h” " 
°Mgf..„.t=,ih, event, with the win- «•;«- %

n?h vtiSSL nr
r ‘ m USZr.?' Pr, < J J 1’a'ker and Plaletad were well In the rear. Lee
WW- ^her flret, Strange mcond'; ^d^S^r» rf^^paulng^twoqn».

S&‘.ToT^tTÏÏ‘B7 ^roke‘n,d,a,MS LM' At'?hc°tS!SîSdïhtif

Doolittle, Aylmer. B C.,a 1. Orr,T. H. Hobinron, „,||e lmoy Teem r to tha front and held It to 
Wanderers, Ior”"to,J.Moodle,jr, Hamilton, elarted. the 0lujllIr ,.„m|ng |„ ,c-oond, two second.
H^ltile won with Orr e e.-nd. time S.671. |,ter in tl ne, with McKey, tttley, Pailter and p,ai«-

Half-mile run—Etabt entriae, N. P- Ue**r, If. P- ^ ,„n„wll,v the 0,dt.r „ ,mt.d, >KK .y and
£’ «?' «S’iTirrt l’arted 'tiret F. h I'ey being we I up to the leader.. The time w«. 

5*”*; V time 2 17 kept by . meal time keeper, and thl. wu found toIwVlrfï^<^nÆ?ntri«! «Uen .tartar, a. ;*'! î1till,our ««**>' MogtawmtcbM hod in the 

tallow-: W. K. Thou |ie.n, Montreal; ‘ The Oouble-eeull race wu etartad with the en trie.
I Itiv»:-n..,l.n and I«, P la tiled and

Headache ie caused by disordered Mom- 
sob, nerrous irritation and poor circulation. ______
Whatever^ ma^b* its cuter, Burdock Blood I S82 928 860 44!
ïîrSsa i’riSs

$28,102,886.79!
twisting her heed. He explained afterward «Ma letheeum whleh the ÆTNA LIFE IN8ÜBANCE COMPAIfT hee aeeomulaSed. dorinff Mm
.bat he thought he we. handling tbe brake.

“It sells well end gives more general sat- I sbeefer me to all future entrants than could otherwiee be afforded,
isfaction than any blood purifier we keep,” I a a a A S% S% «ma fflffll$22,100,000.00!
obtain regularity of tbe bowels and make I reoetrable upon present pollelee, and the whole improved at ti percent oompor-al intereet-wlU 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will I *we tbe foregoing sm&B&O.U, at tbe time or times at which It will become Joe. 

this.
Home earpentenr—“My dear, I can’t find

r oloMt^mTself only vraterdav'‘ Yee™ nice I This te the Burplne now in the poeeeeeion of the ÆTNA LIFE INSÜBANCE COMPANY, tells
oioeet myseit only yeueroay. see, nice I of eaeorance doubly sure.” Kxtraordluary wares of mortality eometimee sweep
place that was to put it inch weather as I g^Mwiwhole eontlnenta, and bard tunes occasionally break in upon bu.ineee mens oatanlataope. 
this, and close by the kitchen range, too. I and rainas suddenly shrink. Against these an;l all unforeseen emergencies, taiiJMiiMUÜO— maissraxsft sHs-œssssîssSe
adelphia News. I eoüld otherwise be given.

D. MoCrimmon, Lancaster, had chronic | $A BAB AfiB Alll
rhenmstiem for years, which resisted all f JkU il V 3. H D U. U 11 !treatment until be tried Bnrdock,Blood I «I» W, w fc iff, iff w wo w no ■
Bitters. It cored him.

A good circulation of the fluids of the , __ __ ___ „ „ _ _ „
body uindispensable to perfect health. The I ffi2.522.631.39 !
bile, tbe blood, tbe secretion* of tbe skin, | OP/VgU »

" These are the amounts which the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY received lest year,ter
nlnnsa. and tor Interest on Investment» respectively, both item, shewing a hanasoma in.

LIFE ASSURANCE.

ie, 1
.688

$6,000,000.00!dowhereas Mr. I „ j Fl.iff UOtnUff.

son of Heimboid and imp. Castaway, Roddy Pringle, Needs no advertising when once introduced 
was the winner end Tuliamore wee third. Every bottle sells hundreds of others by
w«tak*n”‘ ®" y no *l“* on whlch doing all and more than represented tot

Bli;k Bov.vrre, June 23,1883,-Ladlee' pu-se Si60, neuralgia, toothache, headeche, etc. It re- 
1126 to first, S26 to second; tor home that have more* any pain instantly, quick a* flesh, 
emranrôr 50bUC m0n®,,: ‘"ree-qum-teraof smile; Try it 1Ijd Joa ^,1 My U well nsmed 

J. P. Uewee1 b.‘ f. Chlpola, 4 yeera by Imp. Sexon, Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty-fire cent 
lia ibe.....................................................................(Gum) l bottle at any drag store.

A. B. Gates' b. g. Williams, 6 years, by Terror, I ____ «____
D.^W.'tkimpbelVe'b.'h. Marqati,' 'by"Terroti*n8 ’ L J«"b ^ Y., ia$« ha

Dr. vraik’a b. g. Torpedo, 117 lbs.........(uiarkin) 0 1 f0r rhenmatlim; he had euoh a lame beck beüh,pocVou,;Æ..it.;.,îgt*h ,̂« rld V ^t.onLboî‘u “t

who beaded Marquis by twice that distance. Tor- I to nee hie own expression cured himsp/
He thinks it is the brat thing in the market.

Bald-headed men intend holding a con
vention this year with the aim of adopting 

j- p- Dawea’ch. k. Klnkald, « y re., by Wsverley, I some stratagem for oiroomventing the fly.
B. L cShiln-; b.f:-B^w,'« V 'VlSSK, I 0ne oftbe. «**”• Pr°P<>“d l« *»t each

127 lb». e a # eeeeeeee.ae .(uatme
J. P. Dawes' b.f,Cliipo'», 4 yrs., by imp. tisxon. i crown, insuring s su
b/j6 cÏÏhilni b.V Tuitimor.; ë rn./ by * for erah depradeting" insect. ^

wood, ns H>e...................................................(Warder) 4 I Mr, A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe,
The betting was about even between Cablin'. Myt; uke great pleasure in recommend- 

and Dawes’subie. This was another good race. I • * A T n;.
Klnkald won by a length, the same distance sépara- 1D8 Northrop * Lyman fl Vegetable Die
ting second and third. covery and Dyspeptic Core to the public.

Third rack—Brokers’ purse $200, $160 to flrst, $50 Hare suffered with dyspepsia for some time,
O BS?ï.dib0V^SddvÆtai ™‘*,'bv H.im-rn “d ba« several remedies without
‘iSSlAf................^*:...yr,.ï..^. sLithjâ receiving any benefit. Being recommended
J. P. Dawes’ b.h. Keewatin, 3 yrs, by Tubman, 104 I to do so I used one bottle, and must say

Agaæggqig ; SjXttSiSttStB
Hugh Paton'» ch. f. wui-Voû DÔ-ït, 4 yrs.. by ing disease einoe, and would reeommend
“«'“bold...............    (Clsrkln) o others similarly affected to purchase a bottle
«.rar^KiW. ‘nrit, « I am satiafied thV
length from D’Arcy, who was well lenpal by Ket- will,receive benefit from Its nse,
watin. The Judge gave Mr. Dawes’ hone second -------- —--------
pace. | Calvert’* Carkelle Cerate.

t/eLB„7nmiï.Hurdl* "**’ tU*: Try it for chapped hands, cute, burns,
J. P. Dawie' Ch. g.'Charlemagae, aged,by Pat Mil- btniae*. It ta a preparation of vaseline,

loy, 148 ibe................................................. (Kenny) l carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any
D- ch' *■ 0rkn*r’6 y"’ sore where ell other preparations fan. Call

Orkney’toll at the flret hurdle, thro ring Rett, who *nY drn8 **°r® 8e* * package,
had hi* shoulder wrenchetl and wae badly bruis- Twenty-five cents is all ft costa, 
ed. A heavy-weight bystander caught the horse and I -, --

A mile consolation race fore purse of «160 divided ^*e*be *vf*,’t, <^CtUS*
Into three money», bought out Tuliamore, 134 lb»., worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exter
minai, 124 Ibe., Echo, 120 ibe., and Metquti 134 Ibe. minator; nothing equal» it.
They finished in the order given. One of those nice little boys who make a

Macias a* Caaey Island. i specialty of always saying jost what they
Saxv.rauaiD Bar, June 28.-The races were large- onSbt n0* laborionsly logged a large

wooden pail into the presence of his mater
nal grandmother and respectfully asked her 
to kick it, “Kick it, and why should I 
kick it ?” demanded the old lady. “Papa

one mile, Flower of Meath wen with Bullv Hcond; | Î
Third race, Great Two-year-old past eUke, three 1?n8 time for you to kick the bucket, and I 
quarters of a mile, Ductless won with Barton second; thought I would ask you to do it.
mï,7rô, SSiïLXZ fi*dlMrtt$$s"0 , Hare yen tried Holloway*. Corn Curat 
Fif:b race, handicap sweepstokes, a mile and a quar- It has no equal for remOTing these trouble- 
ter, Parole won with Empress second; 109]. Sixth | some excrescences, 
race, steeplechase, full course, Bel'e of tbe North 
won with Jim McGowan second; 6.8$.

stated that

The Bank Athletic Sports.

White. Blue,

1ST This wae tlm URASCB°C^lfpAKY ®n<*owœent Bonde issued to the publie last y saw

«1,553,349.90!race

T pedo wae close up.
8Eco.ro Baca—Hotelkeeper’s plate, handicap,SMO; 

«160 to first, «60 to second; top weight 184 lne ; 1 j ney« and bowels are all purified by Bnr
dock Blood Bitten.
kid

mile. eraaaeorer
be^l^S“dtoraawndb,r,1omh!I $1,145,015-85 ! &S23,4=92.4=71

soidienHirere traing fo~k"few yrâra ag” -^^rBSLSriÆTa’t1 dî.V^^ffiroblyinïmM 
and now see how they respect them !” I United States. Let your next Policy be UtueJ by ‘ THE ETNA LIFE.”
And an Old veteran replied :„“Hang it, I Head Offlce for Canada: l<T i/i Adelalde-BI. East, Toreela. 
sir, you d respect em it you d been there I n _ _ _
and seen how hard they were to lick.”—| WILLIAM H. ORR, ManaflSPj
Boston Post,

Joseph Sbewfelt, Armour, says that he 
considers Burdock Blood Bitters a life rav
in* friend to him. It cared him of debility 
when doctors failed*

Mr*. Ira Mnlholland, Oakville, was cured 
of dyspepsia and oft-recurring bilious attacks 
by that unfailing liver regulator Burdock 
Blood Bitten,

..(Gates) 2 I member shall wear a banana peel on bis 
crown, insuring a slip-up ard a broken neek see, and In aettlemanS of 

r, all over Canada sad the

)

COAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 188 «ESTABLISHED 1856.

F. BTTB.3STS.
COAL & WOOD:MEDICAL-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Best Hard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

part of the city at 
2nd quality do
Beech and Maple by carload on cars in Toronto, 

Grey At Brace Railway yard. ...

- $5.50 per cord
do S4.00 do

S4-50 do
do dointo

•sit

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities, Lowest Bates,
AY ly attended. The weather and the track were fine. 

First race, selling allowances, one mile, Charley 
Kempland flrst, Plunger second; 1.43]. Maggie 
fvll and was killed. Second race, gentlemen riders,

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,
r j Corner Front and Bathurst sts, I 51 King street east,'

I fonge street wharf, | 532 queen street west.
I I WILL DECEIVE PUOMPT ATTENTION.

r

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL/■

FOR TH*

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

MeOreser't Bpeeffy Cere.
- Basing at Chiracs. I From the many rtmarkable cures wrought

CHtcioe, June 23—Thle was the opening day of by uring McGregor's Speedy Cure for dy- 
the Chicago Driving Ferlt running racce. The sp*p«ia, indigestion, constipation and affec- 
wrather was cloudy and the track alow. Pint race, ‘“n of.*b<> 4w. sod from the immense sale 
all age., on. mile, won by Slocum with Apollo ee °! 1‘ without any advertUing, we have con- 
cond, 1.464, >econd race, two-year-old Allies, I clnded to place it extensively on the market, 
three-quarters of a mUe, won by Mob», with Viol» so that those who suffer may have • perfect 
second. 1.19. Tnird race, s wet pets kes, alt ages, a „nrA nn al. j-._ _f _____ j . au-i
mile and a h»lf, Harry Gilmore Srsl, Gleaner sicond, ,Uo ™ dro« store and get a trial
2.46. Fourth rsce, two-year-old oolte, three-quar- bottle free, or the regular size at fifty emits 
ter» of a mile, won by Gen. Harding, with Buchanan | and one dollar, 
second, 1.1b], Fifth race, all agee, three-quarter 
mile heats, won by Ren a B. with Lizzie 8. second,

i&nwr w
■ a-ffrrrTr^l
i i;,j !h iil .iailia jjj
MThere I» only one way by which any dleeaoe 'can 

be cured, and that la by removing tbe eauae—what
ever It may be. The great medtoal authorities ot 
the day declare that nearly every dleiaae la rawed 
by deranged kidney* or livra. To reste»» these 
therefore It the only werjby
secured. Here la where WAE*M l SAFff cr*t 
bee achieved Its greet e rotation. It sots directly 
noon tbeUdoejvradjhrar

.... To* ell kldoer, liver sed urinary 
tiou^lee ; lor tbe distressing disorders of women ; 
tar malaria, and phytiral trouble» generally, tbti 
groat remedy has na equal Beware of Impietoro, 
mttattone and eomeetiow arid to he InaAw good.

For diabetes uk (or WAS*EMI lire *IA 
METES COER. . '.:X’"g»taa.|BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

I !|
I tSi

......g i;g|:which health can be
-lUJ.DT! !

THl* I
TTT

s
the"Bnchn-Falba.”

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases, $1. 
Druggists. •_____

pleyed on the Toronto unlverelty lawn on Saturday I ,yjtem °bv’<rewated> doeet'^of mracurv*^ 
afternoon end resulted to a rtotorv for the former by *y,te® b7 repeated doses of mracarv in 
a score of 47 to 87. No large ncoiing was done by shape of calomel and blue pill. Many 
• hber side, except L on’s 17 for the East Toronto», persons thus do«e themselves even without 

'tapota play Trinity collet. the advice of a physician. The best »nb- 
' -»■ atitute for each pernicious drags, and the

FINANCB ANDTBADE. S3*&STÎ
Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Care, which permanently 
tones the stomach, regulates the bowels, 

NEW YORK, June 28.—Closix»—Outede South- I purifies tbe blood, and givra a hraltbfnl 
eru 68), Canada Pacific «ai, Central Pacific 76}, Mow to the cheek.Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 128}. Delawve ' * CDeeK-
t Lackawanna 128}, Denver and Bto Grande 46], ,
Erie S7}, Erie and Western 8W, New Jeteey Ontrol ST Diamond Dyes will color anything 
866, Heneae and Texas 80}, fake Shore 1 lot, I nnv color, and never fail. The eeeieet iiifl 
Louisville and Nashville 62}, Michigan Central i a ” ” .11
B6j, Miisourl Pad fie 10S, New York (Smtral lie}, , 1 **3* t0 economize. 10 cent*, et all 
Northern Pacifio 62, Northern Pacific pfd 90}, North | druggist».
SrjŒ&'M I C-catoaUnce. do alter °.ta. AUl.graph 
kvadiug .07i, Hock isi .rsi 1241, St. Paul 104], boy has beon known to actually run with » 
Te*w PasMs $7$, UuionPaciflc 94], Uabash 29*. | message when there was » fire ii the direc-
Wabash i»fd 44], UesU-rn Lniou 8t'J, Money 2*.

1.19,1.19*.

'imwiMiirr1 iïmmaKærâ---
SIAt the Wlekefa.

r.urr loaoaro c. c. v. ««avxswicks.
A cricket match between the above club* wasdellv-

9

«r
i yironto, - .WOMAN CAnV~HEALTH OFWflU 

MPATMZE WIDüTlt THE HOPE 
IE RACE)

N

■ew Terli Stack Exebaige.
Reported by L. B. demene è Ce.

WOMAN.

UM. OTHCEB—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Songe and King Sts. f 
418 Songe St.; 536 Queen St. IV.; Sard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin
cess Sts.} Sard, Niagara and Douro; Sard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

«

SH. Ei^Eî|S^4É' S3kSSSA. H. Canning, J. A. U ini ►< c 11 usiner tit id McKay, Wtisgerbrr and Clayton ketp-
mlth 1st, E. J. tbbelfr 2nd, time 1 i ,- ing w, II up, Plai*t«d and Pirkvr drr-iij.liig hack
i*srd dssn—9entries, 5 sfarwfiL-A. . • rly. Hanian and l^e uessed tUti nil lu and a ha f
iilrnm 'fi ronto : VV. Gordon, w mill «-u . ? ■1 1 i ,i.. u n «...i li„....... . i ELIAS R0GERS&00tion of it* destination.

. If your lnnge are almost wasted by eon- 
— Cotton uealterod. «“'Option Dr. Pieroe’s “Golden Medical 

Flour-Receipt* 11,000 brie, dull; aalee 11,000 brie. Discovery” will ears you, yet aim medy 
No- 2 £ *’■ roperone. M 40 to «4 10, com- for «evere coughs, and all curable bronchial,

Is* to «7, ol,r«s «6 ta te M, it* L?uti throat .nd fang affection» it ie unaurpraaed. 
t ! 9j to $6 76, .vfinDeeota extra $6 0$ to $6 60, fc1^> "Umps for Dr. Pieroe’s luge
eh he to doubl- extra $6 60 te $7 40. Rye floer phami lilet treatise on cousu in ptieu end 
u f haiiMtd C< rnmeal unchanged. Wheat -Re- kindred ffretiona AdHrmaa WnrM’a Die 
ctlpts 36,000 bush, lower and weak; sales 6,721,000 ai- .. -Tt ns u v V
bush, including 187,000 bush spot, export* $5,000 psusary Medical Association, Buffalo, B.Y» 
bush. No 2 spring $1 18, No 2 red $11$ to$l 18*, —■—«--------
?°li S°‘ A w?te Dropsy, kidney and uriosry complaint»,2 red June $116*. Rye steady. Barl«*y nominal. ,v. Uri»-*** « * .* ,#
Malt Arm, two-ro .ed state 85cto 8$c, Canada90c to , “^agulari i *nd weakening dises***» of 
97^c. Com lower-Receipts 177,000 bush, sales 2,- femAlex are »•) mil. difc.î by ibe regulating 
081, 00 bush, Including24l,000 bush spot, export- | toning p«.wcrol Burdtick B ood Bit:ers. 
69,000 bush. N’> 2 6l]c to $2]c, No. 2 Junntiljc.
Oats 1 jw.ir—Receipts 70,000 bueb, sales 1,496,000, , 
bush; mixed 41c to 431c, white* 41c to etc. Hay gra 
steady. Hops in better demand at 40c to été.
Coffee Arm at $7 80. Sugar firmer and unchanged.
Molaetee unchanged. Rice firm Tallow unebaoged. .
Po ati«s unchanged. Eggs Arm stifle to 191c. I branl tn*n a school gir*.
Z$.dd:l;,n,»ck^ Ulte Wdïï! k Chror.jc eiyaipi-lna and all eruption, and 
long clear 9Jc. Lard held Arm at $10 80. Butler hiiruvrs of t.»« f/io xl. ro urv i^hfly in sp-

tiearance and so pro-iuc ivo o* ruiseiy, may 
cured. The ieu»t ly u Burdock Blood 

Bill* rs.

A. H.
J. J. Smith 1st.---------------------------------- a ..

220 yard dsen—9 entries, 6 srarwte—A. Mm tin.
II. Meldrum, TtrontojW. Gordon, Whmi eg ; • , llUoy lu w|th McKay and Ho,mar eecund,
Mtiange, Kingston ; A. f. Darrel ,Til»o) ■ ■ I Gaudaur and Kemt-oy thfd, Wotigarb- r and Clay-
re I fire-, Gordon • ootd ; time m ' . , t-m uurtli, »n.l Platitud end Parker filth Alter

Hurdle r-c*f»»p«n handicap), 1*1 VJ , isrtlng for h«»me, llmila- and f>eu In reased lb Ir
- I.et fib . hell—IS .nnr ee, detartaro-I lead mat- rtal.y, and hafure |«uwing tha iwo-nd!e.
U. 11. Orr, C • - fihanly, K 'm' *, tr bnny crasvil rowing for fully ten eecoti r. 
M.atii igtou, Toronto ; t*. H. T. on-pa-’ , ■ -pi,..y ,r.;-rtad et,alii, leading hy six 1- ngthe,
filial- V firm, Thompaon eeooi.il, time I 1 1 j,idled atruug to the finish, mer-seing the gap mo-

tj -ri-r mi's Vira—12.' trier. Ui y ihr c cwoe | elu>rlly> lnd ,,„m j lhe f„e |„ 19,37, Hoemer and
t tin--cnfcli, via., 4. Smith, rormit- , - . • McKay coming 20 ee-*onde later, Wclegurber and
cher, Kin e n ; D. B. ticar, fit. . ; ' ....... i;l-> ton 9 second* “fier them, Ueudaur and Kennedy
t, >,, -a.11,1 Kinithta.nge cond, Imeftilroenid.. f.a'tth, and Ftatotml •«! FWke, flftii.

One ml « (1>«’)—-t vnirtoa, ,0 ..une’e, r z. ti 
It. Bce»!iq, - uiackwall, K. K MCtaç, •. L. I'll- 
lucr, » in, nhaolington, A. B -aiinlng, J. J n.
T„ro til po.*-. McT-ggart, Jlontr el ; M K -toh-i 
et-.c, U a-ph ; A. M.nn, Bru-acla tmly fmr -an 
t„. wtiine diatance. McTaggart flret, Bca.ley etc-
OIHnrf'»,raO'.*i2« t arda, 9 hurdles, (I cntrlea, 4 
starters,vlx., F.J.fi. Clarke, A. Minuit, J. K. Ere ton,
A. E‘. Darrell. D rre<l flrsf, Prtetnn §*>■ <>nd , limy

rooti»; F. «transi*. King-* eu; A. Harrington, J. 
uVisn Toronto. This was the be*t mc- of the d*\.
Thnmnsou won by about 10 Inches, Mmbh second ;
MJ, J in tho comp*JS tion of the Montrealers’ team by th*
lnnTu,il* il âiitrles. 6 starters-N. P. ,lrwa\ Y. asiultion of a numlx-r of culte owing iv the abeci cc 
1 H Clark! P. Barton, Toioutu; Y. Hurley, M u .. of several members in Kuglaisd, yqt th# l i*uds end 
Foret A V imnell. Tusonhurg; Goruon, win- »upy»ort< rs of the club were oonfld#nt oi a koen cvn- 

L>ow*r’fl-5, Ilii^ey I ; tiiin 4.57] tent. The admirers uf the ohamidone were jm eon-
MuiiniiiM high Jump, 4 «ntries, only two competl ii i«-nt ns ever an-1 had no fears that thcli powers

tom—A. Hmltn and J. it. Preston. Preston won, would d ;s n them on this t ccasiso. Following
hffiiiht 4 ft. 8 iocAts. were the teaini
" ourertsr mile ( pen,) 28 entries. Onjy five c-mc 8hamrocks—1>. Prior,F. Istlly, J. Morton, ^ But- 
to the fcratch, vtziï A. C. Mscdonnoll, E. J. F.blfufls, lef, K. Harr, C. J. Magul e, M. McKeown, f. Me#- 
W J RoMnson, 6. T. Martin, Toronto ; W. It. han, T. I) vine, P. Green, P. J. Murphy, M. Cree- 
Thompson, Montreal. Thompson Jumped off with gan.
the I-ad and melnUlned it to the end. He was Montreal»—Geo. Alrd, J. Crowley, F. Di leo, E. 
ifreesed a bit in the Ust hundred yards by MacDon» Elliott, R. A El.iott, A. Gibb Or*ut, w, Ham- 
isall, but he just managed to held out to tn « end and llton, A. E. McNau hton, D. Paterson. T. Laird Put- 
then fell exhausted. Time 60] seo». < o, T. F. Trlbey, R. Why*; reserve, J. BJacklock;

The tug of war between the b okers and bank capu n, K. ti. Kom. 
managers created great amusement. The following The gr und was In excellent condition, but the 
wrrs the tram# : weather a as terrih> h<-t. The play was very Ian-

Broksrs— Messrs. Cochran anchor; Mara, Hope, guld at the t*ginning, <spec ally ,on tbe p'in of the
luchao C. Balnea, H Pellatt. Montrea ei-, but aiu-r a few minutes p!n> baciine

ffa/fAvn -Messrs Vaikcr, anchor; Wilkie, Hirathy. hotter and Hi-U went it,» and *1 <»„ th tic-id
NVvttt Travers, imnsU". rapdlv. Af r iwrnty iniiiiitt-n, luring which the

Mils'contest was sup|H»se«i to In- hetwe-n b.i.k • -u . - ,. < c •ntinually chung ing, Hamilton of
managsrs and brokers, and the Utter grumbled a • t .e iiuiiLealer» captured the rubber, and throwing

Latest ilew lark and Chiens# Markets
NEW YORK, June 28.

Wholesaler* and|Ketaller*.Wner* «nil Shipper*

z

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VMZTASLX COMPOUND.

lellciou* 

n at
MERCHANT TAILORING.

TTT

ON'S AT TAYLOR’SThe Menlrenlers Brat the Shamrocks.
Montreal, J une 28. —Notwi- hstanding the numer

ous count ^-attractions in the way of pic«nice, ex- 
curslo. • and game», th -re could not have been less 
than between three and four thousand spectators 
prese-1 on the Montreal laefoese grounds this after
noon to witheee the match between thoeo o'd-time 
rivals, the Men real flrst twelve and the Shamrocks. 
As th s is tbe flrst occael >n the teams have cioeeed 
sticks this season, the Interest m*”!fcvfc4 in the 
game from the commencement to the eud was in* 
tori-c. Although sweeping changes have been iua<le

;e St. 3A Ears Care for *ti FEMALE WEAK»A fair-tv. bn- It -eiy Vniebnrger felt eg- 
ava'e-l »bt:t told -hat he ‘ »»» beardwl 
je tbe p »r 1." He rtvagely re)ili<d that 

hi* parti ta. hit o-vn eon tn 1 ba-1 no more
327 YONGE STREET,BIRD»

aa4 Paierai Kraetraatte*, 
rate Cleeralteeef 

the Weak, Bieflli FKO- 
LAPECE UTERI, 4k e.UAL, aâe to

...........  $13 to $15

........... $15 to $1*
...............  $1410 $10.
..............$16 to wee.
..........  $3, $3 50, $5.

Yon can get a Good Canadian Twsea suit,
order, for.........

Scotch Tweed...
Englifb Tweed.............
Wonted..................................

Pant*, all wool........ .

In He effect. It les greet help In pregnancy, sad re-
■levee pnlm tfnrlnr labor and nt nsnlev paefoda.

rxTHcuu ns it utnncunnmm.
firm and ui.changed. Cheese unchanged.

CHIOaGo, June 28.—Flour dull. Regular wheat 
quiet and weaker. $1 03] to $1 081 for June, $1 04| 
to $1 04* for July, $1 00] to $1 Oti for August, $1 08 
to $1 08] for ftept mber, $1 09} for October, $1 08] 
for all year; No. % Chicago spring $1 03] to $1 04, 
No. 8 do. $8c. No. 2 red winter 81 09. Corn quiet 
at 68]c to 68$c lor cash, 63f i fir June. 64]c for 
July, 64]c to Mf tor August, 64]o to 64fc f r Sep
tember, 641c t. M]c or October Oat# weak at 8f«c 
for cash, $r»|efor June, Sfljc t* 30Jc for Julr, 80je 
t > 30]c for August, 30c for 8 ptember. 20]c to 
to 29|o for sll year. Kyc easier at 67]c. Fork 
«lownward tendency, $17 06 to $17 10 for cash, $17 
to 817 06 for June, $17 10 u* $17 Itk tqrjalf, $17 », 
t < $i7 27] for August, $.7 87] to $1780 tot Septem
ber, $17 45 to 17 47] for October, $16 20 to *15 26 
tor a I year. Lard closed Inside prices, $9 77] to 
$9 80 for cash and Junr*, $0 80 for July. $9 <*> for 
August, |9 to 90 02] for September. $9 86 to 
$9 87] for Oct, $9 3> tori» 32) for all tear. Bo k 
meats in fair demand, shoulders $7 26, short rib 
$8 85, sho-t clear 99 26. Whisk 
'reightr —Corn to Buffalo 2c.

7000 bbls, wheat 36,0X1 bash, corn 18V 000 bus», 
nntfi 14O.UC0 bush, rye 6000 bosh, barley 5000 bush. 
Shipments—Fiour 8000 brl, wheat 40,000 bu*h, corn 
2u9 0 Olmah, oats72,000 bush, rye 44.WJ bush, bar
ley 2000 bush.

OF

Birds,
of eUberee*,» Meeeeedteno romedy that hee erra

oftbeMia* F. Mo]loy. Erin, tried in vain for 
two y ..are to cure bilious headache, poor cir
culation and other chronic ills. Two beta 
tira o; Butdock B ood Bitters cured her.

Ciesnee the stomach, liver, beweia and 
blood, and too* np the debilitated system. 
You can nccomplieh both meaenrea in the 
moat ea»y a:-d natural manner by Burdock 
Blond Bitt- ra,

"Ilallier ‘vm’i «Verra Syrwp.”
Intalibe, t.su-iuee, harmless, oatbastfo; 

for frverirh- nn, i us tie*» ne,a, worms, con
stipa ttmi. 25c,

pree- rving
Mi) 76c.,

lean before the pnbllet and for an 
nrotrora# fa the erraSaM Sneed, 4e#e World.

tarKlPNET COWrLAIWTE eflWnr lex 
Bind Ovens Belief fat Its Vs*.\onge St.,

L-a, bird»

Le. Bird, end
W TAYLOR, Manager,

swBotbibeoemptroadead Blood Ferifler ar. pro | (Late Proprietor oftbe Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wl «he*
sered at OS sad SO Weetav. Aveeee, Iffnn, *•» te gee all hi* tf 111 Welill .
F.fce of either, «L StahotUeeforSI. The Componed 1 
Osera by me* In the form of pOti, or of totalises, 
reoetp. of petes, «1 per box for either. Mrs. Piefcbera
Mate

lispensary
ULDSTHECT, 
.ndrewi- Fat 
male Fill», sad 

remedies let 
ibteloedeS ree. Aufitert 
when stamp» t 
itsL ad-'re

an letter» of Inquiry, tecloeei 
r pamphlet. MeeMoo Me Paper.y unchanxed. 

Beeelpte—rtonr

të isM hy nil Di-nefflata.1
Factory at fitanetead, F.q.v Northrop A Lyman 

Toronto, neoentl «fente tor (Merit «

sr Don’t forgot the Address.“rnukhen Male.
Cirer» out rata, mice, roaches, flies, ente, 

l.rd Img», ukuuks, cbipmonk*, gophers. 16o. 
Druggist*. 6 v

O)
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YlOBE LO
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REAL fl
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Hide Thea
■eblesee'»

. We cell the i 
to another anda 
law» by “The 
piny Trust.”

| old device of a 
lit pooling their p 

> -persons as may 
•disposed of in 
■hare." The»

v

by the ule of i 
they generouslj 
who may win i 
ot 1104,000, til 
the tidy little i 

1.100,000 ticket 
•draw blank» 

tit: money. The ] 
• “tickets nnmt 

'f‘i placed in wbe. 
" allotment* (18 

-■ second wheel 1 
wheels to be ri 
withdraw^ f„ 

g lolmenfa so dri
■ »har. number i 
I uütil all the a

** The draw 
t- August 30, 

R Guelph.”
By these or K hope to accom

■ loading their 
I handsome cas 
I house, “ whii
■ recreation to i 
I meut to the «

! This schen 
I upon an absu 
I the following 
I w "Nothing 

j went joint te 
t having join 
| real or peraol 
I property by 
[ net as if thii 

It is plain 
P , more than p 

of joint into 
heirs of an 
■hip, orothe 
hone, ora fi 
erty to divid 
—and the el 
•scheme such 
tickets or sh 
such interest 
enabling the 
latore to wlu 

If the spec 
property an 
common, or 
divid' in it, 
amongst thei 
law will not, 
by such imt 

Singularly 
gambler» »p| 
Ing the exan 
the “wealth 
ing” of thep 
absolute fair 
■ion to be oa 
all concern! 
anti of prop 
amongst tL 
prospectus a 
Integrity 1 

We give 
complices in 

Col. N. 
North Weill 
county, Jo 
Oxnard, am 
at-law, true! 
O’Connor, ; 
Hazleton, .1
T. R Oiler 
man, Sulonil 
nen, collect 
Arthur « 
f.r and J | 
but not le» 

Besides tl 
indictment, 

name»

||
VL

i

»,

1

.«fi
ing
j mt owner 
by lot again 
-aThe suo 
George S.< 
barrister, J 
mack, F. I 
A. Somme 
George 8k 
treasurer), 
barrister-at 
and J. D 

In ciiouli 
ing parties 
shares or ti 
rotary, ii.f 
the recent 
London an 
lators cram 
“required t 
are rully sa 
casts to ss] 
been coi-su 
R .tiUison, 
Can sd tin 1 
legal aid 
A. i lits si I 
ll tn foie b| 
c^mit g li-l 
sliwe. are i 
at $2 c icb I 
will be alio 
bave ai rest 
balance are 
decide to ai 

-, receive you 
truly, E J 
Co , Gue'p 

We are (1 
pher RobiJ 
lottery sba 
never proul 

To say d 
ing nndivu 
by post ‘ M 

« each” to as 
verdant til
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lottery tic 
to 100,600 
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law.
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IS S2-95-
everybody WANTS.

TRAVELLERS’ GtJTDE.AMUSEMENTS.i> The positive Cwre.”
Devlin, Ap.ri.nt « n iirran^rvtAmyJ^UstTvrssts World.

RAILWAYS.

=------------------Ânivë.

11.07 a.» 
10.62 p.m
0.6! p.ra 
9.37 a.»

0.00 p.n.
0.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m
8.60 «.m

Littt "jbteiny Taylor, living at 1020 (or bilionsnoM,

Queen street west, was playing in the fourth tion eti old.fa,bioDed noisy SiuRW
storv of a new building Saturday. His Di^n machine» because they are Singens
curiosity led him to look out of a window, £at the light ” d^attltf cog-wheels,
and in doing so he overbalanced b.mself Wanzer C.no notiy and ratm g

into the basement arc. The ti noMm -d double the
seriously in]Uied but The Wan * buy a Yankee machine
fatal result, although •'» ^WsnMr on trial for a few

round without having a The Wanzer
days, and compare valu . g go
machine is warranted fo y ^46
King street west. —

Toronto Symphony Society,IBb TORONTO WOULD
THE APOLLO CLUB. HelenMONDAY MOItNINQ. JUNE 26. 18g>-

F. n. Torbisoto*. Conductor.
ed

Stratford A Goderich Express
toMnd^aOodc'rich

gxpress...........

7.1* a.m. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m. S’r.lRAORAPUEV.LOCAL NEWS 

Aid. Ryan discharged the duties of major 

from Manitoba

bp I
g aFIRST GRAND CONCERTand fell 

youngster
rome tims*wfflf e/aple before he got.

......... 'statistics lest week : Births, 47 ’• I Another accident occurred 00 ^«8

cucted

demonetiwtion on Dominion day. up i n account 0 oya# an(1 ,eVerely
X. D. Holman has made a unique p when » ‘policeman Porter carried 

sent to the zio. Gj down and sec it. ‘ hWhom.., when U wa, found that no
A permit for a rou^oaststibl» hd^t ^ ,)tokcD| although the contus.cn---------

$180 haa been granted to John L , Waa painful.________________ SITUATIONS WANTED___

both street M passed through «-UN * Jehu Ta s CUTTER AND ffprdÆ

s.-Mw Saturday on hia way home to Two William street youths uaimu-ivou l 0f1oa reference». city P®»»»' l 
sfrsft from the east. Sullivan and Wm. Moriarty were passe., WAHHIHU

, Ab..,™....™'“".Æï£î£ï* ASSS-” "

5 « »• the » ot, ,t,.t h.»di», tliaiJ"- —

GSPWBrTBjt28g&\BVSTR0R*B AbSOAB,
gsêaüBisi fcgæa^g np,gss-=a
aSasIraS®
:E:::r::z=
drowned off the Ada Allice « over to a constable who lodgeu them m -j * —
ing for hia body. Deceased was a mason ^ | central atation. 1 '4
igood standing, h*vl”* ecn I Thc Ontario and Hnebec.
the lodge at yjame, Duffy took Tbe junction of the Ontario and Quebeo
nh^eefî“merhis° brotheri. re.idence on the witb the Credit Valley haa been made M
Kingston road yesterday afternoon. H™ tfae rail, are now laid along tbe former east- 
attended by a very large number o< people, junction for nearly a quarter bj
the cortege being neatly a mile in length ward t o J tiel are on All !

:.i.^s«3EE frWvMie ’••“S.’Bt.SbVf »-ui- stsfsyrss: ffsiWiAl
already over the Brst two, and will <*oJS^ 
tbe Northern in a day or two.

The Grand Jury on Things InGeneralti
Foreman Wm. Badenach read the graUtr 

iury’s presentment to Judge Osler Satnfdây.
The jurors found the jail, central prison an 

reformatory in good order, but re- 
(.retted that the short term confinements at 
the latter institution did not afford time for 
a thorough reform in the morals of lmsW.
They spoke well of the care aud attention 
given to arrivals at the immigti-tahedG 
The court house esme in fer a breese, anu 
the authorities were urged to Provide for 
the safety and conveyance of the public in 
crossing the Esplanade.

swas very

FSaturday.
Mayor Boswell got hack 

Saturday.
Vital

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
7.36 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

5.46 p, m. 111.00 *.m

rnvlllon, Horticultural Gardens, g *5 Ï &Taescay Evening, June 23, 1883. <30

eKetcrvcd HratuMc. 1'a reserved ttf. 
SECURE YOUR HEATS. P

‘•Mb.*,°Ka» Mlmleo 8.U 11.1» *•-•. Ml 
4.60, sod 0.40 p. m.

shelp wanted. __

r»i,ij,i7 Wanted immediately . «vsgfXSŒSC. “,n ’

©
ami tickets at Mow ». Nordhclm- 49VlanP, ifrogramw........ .

cr’«, Ht d Mu—W. Suckling k po»»»«

Horticnitnral Gardens Pavilion.
Wednesday, June 27, Remainder of 

Week and Saturday Matinee.
STANDARD OPERA CO’Y

OF NKW YORK, strengthened am) espeeiil
ly engaged tor the nroiluctjbn ol

-P / &■a M

11fi

INORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
^.SSSLottv Hail. Union and Brook 
—-— ----— Leave.

r\street. idArrive. "d

7,46 a. m. » !0 P-” I EAccomnwiiati.in
Mîîüïiiiwve Union Station Nignt nunmw mid 1 ®
,15, stiwt Fifteen minutes latir -----  I ®
■------------- - CREDIT VALLEY» iVta

Ij. >V. BRNGOBGII’» COMIC OPKM4 Station—Union depot
LEAVE

imm**
Through oar», Toronto to^De- 
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12-60 

ABBIVE /;^,O™n*^ne:.E!Ore .10.26 am
ywSVtihff. Toledo, Chloa- #

Mr.

dsomesfc article in the 
invented,

The Lurns That Loveil a Pirate.
and choicest The newest and han

Clock line ever

The Luminous Dial Mar
OBTAINED ONLY

Hotel Watch aii Jtwdiy
STRUTT BAST. TORONTO.

5. Regular Prlce_$a^OO

"'^hmfnow open* at° Hordheim'^.'’"’-""' 

Price» 6vc. and 25c. ClockH
MONDAY, JUNE 2BTH,

FIRST TIME on any Stage of the new Opera

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
New Costume». Enchanting 
Music.

1.10 P-®
.. 6.86 p. m

KLD‘orAevm.:=iors"-nd

Fergus.... ...............lo»t- — u
1 ”*“*■"* ‘"” TO BE

IB I CRUMPTON’S
Union gutlon'î^fVbïïor glmoo. ««eta.

W. O. PAV18.
Leave.

I

S YT(0.k0tïï)ÏËrUËiÜ« ÆSKt 4.36P.» ïlSoBïnagttiNpn- v.uam. lwp.» 83 KING_____ Kxcurslonlsta v biting the city by rail or boat can
____ __________ ■ miii goBMAtf- arrange for exearalon rati» to the ZOO by applyingTO LET.

Hardens open from S a.m. to 10 p.m.
W. O. DAVIS,

, -«’low"condition but may recover,
A law student, who was going from the 

januiu* to the bath, at the east end of he 
Island wa« ao occupied over a legal pro 
Idem that be walked over into the water 
He at once started for the city dripping 

wet.

Manager.
Leave.FINANCIAL. TROTTING

-,    ,/,»w at LOWE8T RATES , ------------------ ------ ----------------------------

DOMINION DAY
rr I Owen Sound, Hanlston, snd

------------ MIDLAND.
Station, Union DepoL_

10.46 a.m 

9.10p.«

3o?^!tR0TTING !
66 Yonge street. , ----------

” I Toronto Trotting Association
WOODBINE PARK.
M0HDÂ1 & TUESDAY,

WHAT IS IT 1Hi leaned back and broke a pane of glass.
Mr Hunter demanded hi, name and mV
drees, lie raid it waa Smith A* it was 
thought this waa a wrong name he waa 
t^en to No. 2 police station, where^he^h

Arrive.Lesre.
0.16 p.m 
10.80 e.m 

8.00 p.m 1
7.00s. m.
4.66p.m.
6.00 ft.*

Through MftU
Looftl......... ........Mercer

—-------------------HIA OKU
BOLINOTON STAGE.

fjr .
Hors, hotel, V onge street, 8.30 m. 

*'m' Clyde hotel, King street east

Owing to the Great Press 
ot Business we have been 
unable to make an an
nouncement regard! g

vulged his proper name 
paid for the window.

James Mantle, a young ,. 4Hone street and Henderson avenue, attem] t-

Mc^obrteqopii^
Sr wrested1 thc^revolver fmm him. He 

had been on a periodical spree.

marine news.

LEGAL ____

H. A. E. Kbit.

living fatman Leaves Bay B 
Arrive. 10.80 
Mall «tig. leaves 

1.20 p.m

À,riv" ^highland creek moE.
LWVM rnyd. hotil. King «twrt eart, 8.16 p.m.
Arrtvei»N ROADTBAMWAT.

U^VUA 8’,° Pm’
Woodbine 4.20. 6.86. 7.10 p.m.__________________

our
police towrl Penelllln*».

A round dozen of drunks name up from 
Saturday. They were put 

sov-
knight.

gjreel. Toronto. _____

WHAT IS IT ?JULY 2nd and 3rd.the cooler
through aa usual. Tom Ward stole a 
ereien from a fellow immigrant at the 
sheds • he was committed. Charles Hunt, 
wife tearing, $20 fine and bound to keep 
tie peace8, Fred Briscoe, trespass at 
Horticultural gardens,e$l»doc^o

JAMES LENNOX, Secretiry.

Next Wednesday Pr°P®r 
notice will appear in lhc 
World regarding the

ISLAND FEhRY.and VesselsMovements of lhe Steamer»
In «he Bay.

Lakes is in with coal
DENTAL

id’lnîftïEÆr^ «W *“b «°14 wr“te'1 ISLAND PARKThe Queen of. the 
for Conger.

The Goldhunter is chartered to load wheat 

lor Kingston.
The North Star is expected at Bailey s. 

She ia loading at Fairhaven.
The Ann Browu brought stone to 

sou's and cleared on Saturday.
The Mary Grover left the Nipisaing on 

Saturday evening with lumber for Kingston.
The.). Bentley and Highland Beauty are 

loading lumber at the Northern for Oswego.
The Helen got her stone off on Saturday 

morning and left in the evening tor South 
hay. She brought 12 toise.

The Garibaldi finished at the George 
street elevator and cleared for Oswego about 
4 o'clock, wind about east and very slight.

The Glen finies left Sylvester’s for Fnnce 
Arthur’s Landing with a full load of pass 
fngusaml freight on Saturday afternoon. 
She is to call at Hamilton on her way up.

The John Wesley arrived at George street 
v hart with gravel from frenchman a bay on 
SaJurdav morning at 9 o clock. She got 
her lqadVoff about 4 and wi 1 probably bring 

stone this time.
The rates for carrying are 14 to I t cents 

for wheat, li for malt, $1.10-to ÿl.l J f°r 
lumber. There is not much moving at 
present. Vessels with coal for Bailey,which 
take back lumber, about fill the list. Very 
little gra.n ia offering.

assault eases were
fined for throwing stones.■*.

------------------ nSftURANOE-_______ |

Before You Get InjuredProcure 
an Accident Volicv trow, the

London Guarantee & Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
. . $1,2110,000.

THAT IS IT ?were
V

iÜWSllSBi.
street, Toronto.

Close of the Criminel Assizes.
George Baker was tried before Judge Osier 

charge of stealing

I
and enjoy the C«u>l 

of the Bay 
and Lake.

Come over 
Breezesand a jury Saturday on 

goods from Hay 4 Co. The evidence sgainat 
him was weak, and by diiectlon of the

for two weeks for petty larceny. This eon- 
eluded the business of the court.

Adam*
HOTELS________ __

t? S stattom. J » ANNEX " will alw.ys b« Had to ^
KIGG, Proprietor.___________  „ ,r„f.n.^rn ' ,rirode- ------------

M long been toll that ttiOT vms of lhe hotel,fc«tt^rieti,wh^t»

,,p*2T!l0ti?thé Ht8,UwreDM roSee home aamcla-

s^ÊHSîr-5r,i«tS

foot of Church street
all hU CAPITAL -

Parlies crmslng the ,‘^a 'SiwYfrom =
travelling in Eu™K1,.t°ïlan)SS"bl.îtifthM.by tn 
this well known Brltlfth Comply* JJtlon fct the 1 
a Do*itlon to receive props p* P® tnlurv »us*

Companle. can give.
Head Office for Canada:

HATS AND OAF»-
CAMP BEDS-HANLAN’S point. CAMPA Burglar «nil hi» Alleged Wife.

Watkkbury, Conn., June 23,—BUI 
Davis, aged 50, and his alleged wife, an 
attractive girl of 17, have been arreated on

üraïsrtajwasti
has teen in the habit of Attending Ün oh

&TÎS5SSÎ —S.. »
this part of the state.

A New Bill al lhe Zoo.
After two weeks of good business at the 

Zoo in popular comic operas, Manager 
Davi. announce* for to-night and until 
further no'ice ih- .pectacular opsraof 
Uncle Toros Cabin. New soeneryha. kum 
painted and every preparation m^e to pre
lent a parfprmance worth of patronage.

; he coolness of the Garden, these evening, 
make these attractions very enjoyable.

0n'see for good sir In the country, highly 
ded by our best physicians.

TAKEOVER YOU» CHIlMIN|||Veulli

V
1Thc best

rccommcti' EBEDS,ALEXANDERi-rL,c <i trame ri runnlnz daily from Tin-

ESâBÿSnSItiM
J."'TUBHEB. • - HAWACEB. WEBB

CON PEQTIONERV-

“ SUMMER HATS”
Pa PATERSON & SON, Helmets, »u colors, Men’s and Boys.

the thin* for Volunteers 
goinglto camp.

. Just
business oaros.

ut: vatrick

iSm Md 84 Richmond street west. Tur°"“' 
GBBB«M,Gy.eVA,,W»h,undelivered 

to ,ny address. D0M[NI0N LAUNDRY, 
lflO Klohmond »trect

SaSSjSBSSEyS
Toronto.

RAILWAYS- 48» Tonne et., Toronto,

WiMljMwj CATERER,
Ornamental ^Confectioner I

CHANCE OF TIME,
constantly on hand.

ere spmiutips ______

___ Straw Hats, New York Styl*.
! Christy’s Drab Shell Hats, the latest

LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK
Men’s and Boys Felt Hats.

Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 
Fell Hats. All at Low Prices.

«24. KINO ST. EAST.

CIGARS I
Everybody Need* One.

ou d call the attention of our readers 
r f a clock which

\ S M O K EWe v. west.
to a m v.l'y iu the shape 

* ia being iutro.hr-,•.! into Cenrda by cue ol 
our heat known jew,lore Mr. Crumpton 
.,f 83 King street erst. M e give below 
,ome reason» why the Meteor alarm clock is

»- «.
the daikest night without the

SEE
of the Mala*any Envoys.Belem

Paris, June 24,-The Malagassy envoys 
hid a tarewell meeting with Prime Minister 
Ferry to-day. The envoya will be provided 
with a safe conduct to be drhvcred to the 
French commander at Tamatave.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,CABLE, . W.LL=^8'4AH^c * Williams. Lier

../Anufmurercg ,ff. n“n>
Vat lirai ’ ’SWÆ". «J,1 ̂  
Charge . thus bring very durn aie aujjlre^

a DI ES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER / » M thrirTwn town, should Gldrrt. H. 
CAI.E8TEP Drawer 2630- Toronto____________

Unmnipnclng Monday. .b«nc 
II. 1883. Trains will Ar

rive and I’vnnrt from
ITiiîbfi Station as 

lollows :

101 Venge Toronto-l>e Hceu in 
aid ot artilici .l light.

2 It ie < uually g>iod 
cannot be dielingui-bed from oue until you 
take it into a dark room. .

■j It is a good time keeper and is war
ranted Any cluck proving defective will 
bo i enlaced l,y one in good order.

4. It ia set in Irndsome nmkle ease, 
nod is au orn mitiut to auy room.

5 The man sees
once, and hoys it v.iihuut argument, 
n e-mail that h is to catch early trains, oi 

other reason, he would 
tested its usefulness,

ANDday clock, andas a eLord Msyor of llnblln.
Dublin, June 23,-Alderman William 

been elected lord mayor of

L :
i Ï

PGOING WEST.Meagher has 
Dublin.

,1AGENTS WANTED RUBBER good»- PADRfel'îûlWVVHO bEWKE To. .Kt.*1rCLiPEHfi

Tl •

per week by visiting their Irioinls a^r biiBinMH 
* Kor full Information atldicuR, w‘^“:

McALE-iTER. Drawer 2630, Toronto,

'' ilStrawoerrle» and Hba«l.
^Whon the angel made shad
T"l?od,R1LZed,‘,th a test of delight,
So to ruin the echeme 
1,A1.:n^lu°thhe*”uToutof spite.

v lien the Btrawberrion red 
Ki'»t illumined their bed 

Thu angel looked do 
But the devil, 'tin »ftid,
"■ffi K'S »U hirbône. for the shad.

INDIi RUBBER GOODS
6088AMBB CIBCCLAB8

Cheapest to the

for all pointh8‘. Is ui. Kxp
-, main une .Uni lira, obes, 
s ,n i, „,„i SouthwesternHiaria 7.10 a.m. 

Pacific Express for Galt, Wood- 
stock. Ingeraoll, St. Thomas,
Detroit, Chicago »■ d the weat 1.00 p.m. 

Tvia.l Extiresc for main lin» and
^branch p in's ............. 4-50 P,m'
Chicago Express for main line,

Detroit, Chictg » and all points
west and southwest.................. 11.80 p.m.

!:
its utility at 

If he CIG-ARS ui

i1 f-7lise e-rly for any 
not, afiu baviifg once 
bn wi'hout one for double ts unit.

fj To the clerk, mechanic or laborer, 
whose business requires him to be on 
time ” it is valuable a» it enable» him to 
sleej till the last minute, and does not in
quire him to be wasting time anil money in 
lighting matches to see what time it is.

^7 To the farmer its value is perhaps 
greater, if possible, than to the dork .or 
lalxirer as lie generally is compelled to rise 
early, and usually for eight or nine months 
ot the year long before daylight.

8 It is invaluable in the sick room, 
quietly showing the watcher or patient the 
time when thc medicine is to be taken, 
when a light might cause restlessness to be 
harmful.

o Last but not 
room it is especially useful. Ask any in
surance man how many tires can be traced 
to careless servants lighting matches to see

tbMr.mciumpton also has an elegant ssook 
„f fine watches, jewelry, clocks, etc., witch 
lie sells far lower than any other house in 
lhe trade. Hia ladies’ solid gold nog, set 

jtv rnbies pearl», corale, turquoise or IrnetÆ wMcb h, »”H» at $2 95. the 

nrice an liia luminous ciocks. is a mar 
ve'^ of"^ cheapness and is .old in no other 

tablishmont at less than $4, and in many
' 1 || a whole stock is elegant

Sec advertisement in

hours, 
fur reply, H. 
Ont.

From the very n sll railway train» ra Canftdft and of 
all flrst-cla»» notai» and dealer».

Manufactured only by
8. DAVIS dc SON,

To be hadVery Best.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Bobber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle» 
and Coats.

rubber boots, 
rubber toys, 

rubber «loves,
RUBBER NURSERY SHBBTIN6 j -

r\DTA RUBBER GOODS of Jeru description, the largest 
andVonly complete Stock in Can-

The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu
facturing Company.

t-_î2!!^oy.jr-|PAbrï SOUND ROUTE

MAKE «10 uigt 
should address H.

'ai d was glad, T AD1ES WHO DEHl.lE TO JsaLESTEB." Drawer'miO, loronto. HATS & HELMETSMONTREAL.

K veie^-v^^n^ j wtoiftoorltofaiL iShJnid^ult
-----  1 us now. «inr Stock is all openea

up. We show full lines of HKL-
«ïra M'iMLrBShfS
Very Fine qualities and Light 
Weight» for summer.

SPECIFIC ARTICLE*
tirntlrmen Row ana In the rasl. GOING EAST.

question, and has been answered in very “j^jjiivi R._________ _____________
different ways, but it is clear that the word ‘ * T 36 QUEEN STKEET WEST, THE B10GE8T 
at lesst ha. a relative and notan absolute A^or 

m.-sning ns some insist, snd that It vanes ,.r„mntlv attended to. B. BAMUEL8.
,i,„ times Here is what Lord Ches- —-q....v * 0o 280 KING STREET 

: J 11 avl which the members of the ( ) renovates all kind» of feather» and
1 club Will read with interest ; & pSTfor father,, pew maUre^e., father bed.

“A g'nllem-n always attends even to the »nd pillow. (orraK----------------------------------- ---
choit? nf hi. amusements. If st cards he Z~1 J. HAU8MAN. EN gTREET WEST, _

sfctis bM'sumusnsifV -

ti, ol a-:™»-» «I Xiï -1 ÆS'AjA.'KqjfiiK:
Siï’jTif iïz:t h"-L b’.

hi.ree races, e'c., are înnniey andmuslc ever offered u, the t!._
h°r#t Th^makr"8 '.Xml yèt^eopîe wh„ t-o-g.

call themselves g-ntlrm. n do most °* ‘h®“ M.Sr'cUriogue.^Ùl I*
things nowadays, and even those who ar [2... will, ,.»eh order . f all mir popular nic-je-------

Sir»-SK- Si ï] r£«=w“'
eide 1

I .
"-"SSSSSÎSîr-M....

from O angeville and
RAILWAYSeago 

Express
Elor.1 branches. ......... .

Atlantic Express f.om Cnicago,
Detroit and the west ................. 3.40 p.m.

«resscsasata»*»
u, Louis Express from tooth- 
° ' ............ 10.15 p.m.

...........10.30 s.m. ffillui Mm;east,

W & D. DINEEN,1

least ill the servant’s Hmiafariaren A Importer».
Cor. KIXG & YONGE STREETS.west............

Wagner 
bel ween 
will be run on
C Through* Parlor and Day 
Coaches between Toronto and 
lletrolr. _____

Palace Sleeping Cars 
Chicago ami Toronto 

Atlantic and Pa-
MAIH oOvUb

X.JLSXB8,
Don’t rnirn the opportunity

W<VE6. Tbouaanda ol 
them now In nee every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured In <*ns- 
da. Also switehes, wigs, 
coquette., Ac., st the
FABIH HAIBWOBB»

106 Yon*, straet. 
Between Kin. and Ade
laide stri ct*, Toronto.

A. DOKENWEND.

pwnPERTIEB FOR SALE^ of navigation, thc steamer 
will leave Midland,During the season^ ^

farmsfor sale. ï sESssœjEïE

dSr*the Maganettiwari will leave Midland for Parry 
Wound anil Hyng Inlet at 6 e.m. Returning, 
leave Bvns Inlet at 6 a.m. on Thuradaya, and P .rrv tound .t *2 ...*m, r aohiug Midland tie same ev.ro 
.n— Throuirh tickets *fc low rates, to lie Inc! at sit 
Midland railway stations. Sp-clal f*st freight trains wifi be run wltf. freight enrigo. I to UeorgUn Hay
porta. Rati. a. low as by any other route.

A WHITE, Traffic Manaircr. .GEORGE A. COX, General Manager. I

: ForX To t^0'S^2»S,,i5dtS‘wtLt,tiSf'of the

A^ryirwîteW THE WOBLD office.

BATHS.
will

BATHS! BATHS ! BATHS ! leari; 
terms easy

as high as $0. 
mil prices « re 
riother column.

low.
•he finest jilted n/i HATH Sin 

i,j n i.I l,e found ot the Paris 
HO Wing Street

tli 1 ei
l.arlM-r Mi«p,
Last, three doors below Toronto

Mall »««•■The Bveal"*
.mmencing to-day mails

,st will close at Toronto pos'ofhco 
instead of at 4.45 as hereto-

Copyright applied fox
f,»r tint <tram!

) imk el 
.-I. (’, 15 p.m.
fori'.
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